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"The Newsaper That Went to War"
TC News
school course with service ecquir­
ed credit, Dean Henderson an­
nounced the second of the exami­
nation series will be held on Sep-Dcon Zach S. Henderson an- tember 5. Persons wishing to takenounced today that five veterans this exam are urged to write Deantook examinations for high school H d
equivalency at Teachers College ��:r���i veterans to take thethis week. One of the designated, examination at Teachers Collegecenters where vets may take this were Albert Odum. Townsend;special examination Teachers Col- Charlie Rockett. Vidalia; Homerlege will conduct a series of �xam- Horton. Jesup; and Edward Pop­inations for veterans who Wish to ham, Jesup.earn this certificate, the equival-
ent to a high school diploma.
Only veterans who had complet- GTC HOLDS 2-DAVed one year of high school. those COACIIING CLINICwho had earned four of the 16
units required Ior grnduation. may
take this government sponsored
exam. Conducted by educational
leaders at various schools and col­
leges throughout the state these
examinations arc udmlnls tred only
by Dean Henderson In t he First
District,
Advising other veterans who
wish to avail themselves or the
opportunity of completing a high
� VETERANS TAKE EXAMS
FOR JIIGH SCHOOL
EQUIVALENCV CERTIFICATE
Georgia conches and physical
education students attended two
day coaching clinic at Teachers
College Monday and Tuesday un­
der the direction of R. T. DeWitt
TC director of physical education.
Beginning Monday artcrnoon at
2:30 o'clock with drill field tacttcs
and exercises the clinic treated all
phases of football and basketball.
Dean Zach S. Henderson discussed
T"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
! In !£ �
i Prescripions I� Ei !: It Is The Little :� �
I Things That Count! !i E
lilii' ��:ri��:�';'::::nt�: :�:f::�:,y::::::o� 1,:_:,_,,:,expects _ •• and-just a prescription.FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION.
,I
:I IS OUR BUSINESS.
I..... " ,"""', ,""" ,,""",.. !
1 "�:��� :�������;;:�:;:����J
TIlE BULl.OCH HERALD
Thursday, August 15, 1946-
DESIRABI.E LOTS on 03\'1" St.
Cluuch NewsGeorgia Theatre ror Colored. C1fAS • E. CONE IlE-ALTV CO., INC.
PRESBVTERlA N OIlUR-CII�(ANV DESIRAULE LOTS In
Olllu"o G, PC1JpOr, Pnstorvarious sectfun t tlf tho City . .....:NOW SHOWING CIIAS, E. CONE R-EAL'l'l' CO .. Sunday School 10:15 A. M."DEADLINE AT DAWN" INC,
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M.\Vlttl SUMun Hnywnrd. PaUl Lukus
A Cordial V\'�lcome To All.Jilll William. FARMERS list your furm for HUIO
�Also News und No\'nlt,y wlt.h us, \\'0 hnve muny Iu rtur-rs Mr. und Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr'St<lrts 2:80; 5:01; 1:12; 9:28 Wishing ttl buy fnrms for dunnury and son, Mike, have returned froni
Saturday, August 11th
INt I)OSSC81Ion. OHAS. E. CONE
a week's stay at Savannah Beach,
"SCOTLAND VARD
ItEALTV CO.' lNO, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood and--
daughter spent several days lastINVESTIGATOR" FOR SALE: St.ovo, dlnf-'ttl'J stoolStart·. 12:80; 2:M; 5:18; 1:42 chair, ODC Ox12 rug, ontl duuhle week at Savannah Beach,
10:06 bell with mattress und sllrirlg",I(; Mr. and Mrs George Prather
On The Same Program ono 'drcsslng table, nntl cheSt of and childrcn and their guests MI',
"ROARING RANGERS" drawer1. Some hrand new, May and Mrs. Bernom Litaker spentWith Charles Starrett, al1'd Sml- be seen at 41 North 1\luln St .. Monday at Savannah Beach,
ley Burnette (Mr.. Diet ouur-, residence).
1
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart an-
Stnrtl 1 :88; 4:02; 6:26; 8:50 Phone 1 -TIIlJRd\lAN LANIER, nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch Counly Hospital Tuesday(Next Week) Miss Deborah Prather is Visiting August 12, He has been named"BLUE DAHLIA" in Concord, N. C. ,Gary Lane.With Alnn Lucid Veron I
BROOKLET NEWS
A::·;';�;;:f.;;�;;�:� '_.ie:1
""'''''''' """"'"'' "" , '''' '" " "'"
�_::,:I\\'lJth Anno GWYnne, PU.III I(olly,Dought Fowle-r
HA
Start.. 2:50; 4:86; 6:13; 1:50; 9:21'
Y WI RECornln-g I\ugust 22 - 28"rilE WELL GR001l1ED BRIDE'
By MRS. JOl rN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. R. -R. Jones, s-,
John Howard Jon s. Dennis Jones
and Miss Betty Jones of Spar-ten­
burg, S, C, spent. several duys here
us guests of MI'. and Mrs. A, C,
Watts and Miss Mary Slmcr.
80bb:, Cone has returned Irom
II visit with his sister in Dcleware.
Miss Louise Carnes. who has a
position at Scars Roebuck in . av­
annnh, is spending her vacntion
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Carnes.
MI'. and Mrs, Tuttle and son and
Mr. and M"8. Archer have moved
here into the McElvcen apart mont
and will t akc charge of the Tooz
Theater.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is in Milled­
gevllle this week attending a
Home Economics Teachers meet­
ing,
Mr. and Mrs John A. n"hert.­
son spent the week-end in Macon
with MI', and MI'S. Harr-is Morton,
Mrs. R. L, Cone is visil ing re­
latives in Jacksonville.
Mr. and MI'S, Byar and son have
moved here f,'olll Savannah and
Are living in the house I'eccnt.ly
occupied by Mr' and Mr·s. James
Lanier.
.
Mr. and Mr·s. Ed Hearn an­
nOllnce the bir'th of a son a t the
Bulloch County Hospital, August
8, who has. becn named Johnny
Edword, Berol'c her marriage Mrs,
Hearn was Miss Fae Beasley,
Mr". and Mrs. Flayd ,""oodcock
and children, CarTolI, and Carolyn
of Savannah spent the week�end
here with relatives,
Mrs, Ben L. Joyner is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital
following an operation,
Mrs. J H. Panish, Sr. of Louis­
burg, N: C. is the guest of Mrs.
John A. Robertson.
The Woman's Socicty of Christa
ian SerVice met Monday afternoon
at the home of Mr'S. H. 1-1 ". Ryals.
wit.h Mrs. Bob Mikell Mrs. A. C.
waus and Mrs G, p, Grooms as
joint hostesses. 'The program was
arranged by Mr·s. H. G. Parrish.
.A:fteT' the program the hostesses
served refreshments,
The members of the Methodist
Sunday School and a number of
their friends attended the annual
plcrilc Wednesday afternoon at the
"Steel Bnidge". Swimming was en­
jOyed and a bount iful picnic sup­
pc I'WUS served.
Miss Luwana Daves and Miss
Bctty Thompson OI'C spending
severn I days at Tybee,
MI', und Mrs. Rufus MOQl'e and
Miss Ann Moore of Daytona, Flu,
arc Visiting Mrs, M. G, Moore,
�rCELVEEN-wn'SON
�rARR-IAGE OF INTEREST
The marriage of Miss Sallie
Blanche McElveC'n nnd Wjllinm
Foy "Vilson was solemnized T'hurs
day ufternoon. August 8. at 5:30
in Covington at the home of 1\11',
and MI'S, Laniel' Hal'aeman. The
Rev. Williams. pAstor of the Cov­
ington Bapt is.1 Church performed
the cel'emony,
Tlie bridc was dressed in a blue DID YOU KNOW THAT 'l'nE
triplc �hecT' suit with blue ncces- Statesboro li'lorul ShOJI Is "On
sOl'ics, and n corsage of sweet. Orop" with 11 nlco variety of CUT
r'oses The bride is the daughler FLOWERS - Uulloch County
of DI:, and Mrs, J, M, McElveen, Grown. Fresh Daily.
She is 0 gradUAte of Bessie Tift ]rAR�[ FOR- SAI,E: 500 nerc" \\1t.hCollege FOT' several years she hus 160,ln cultl"utioll. 8-rooll1 Hcrecncdtaught �chool and she is now n dwnlllng with bath,. S t.cnllntmembel' of the fncully of the houscs, 4- tobu(!co barns, 8 stoel(Statesboro School. barns, 5 mile,", west or portul 011The groom is the Son of Mrs, PIl"cd hlgh"':u.y No, 80. Tobll(!cOW. p, Wilson and thc late Mr, allotment ]2.2 acres. 100 hourlngWilson .of Slalcsbor·o.
tree'_ OHAS. E. CON�� U"AL'fYImmediately afler' the wedding 00., ,INC.ceJ'emony Mr, and MI'S. \Vilson left.
::::-,- -:- _for a wedding t rip to the moun- FAR1\[ FOIl. SALE: About 75 Ile­
tains anw on their return they rcs with 25 to SO �r08 In culti4will make 1.hil' home in St.atesboro "nUon. 12 miles wost of StutP..;.
where MI', \\Tilson hus -a position horo on Lots Creck, Good fmmlngwith the Barnes Funeral Home Small houso luul burn. Somo lnrgcand MJ's. \Vilson will teach in the unci about 00 smnU pCUlt" I,'CI,S,
Statesboro school. OHAS. E, CONE REAL'l'y CO.,
Bradley & Cone Seed and Feed Co.
34 \v.EST MAIN ST. STATESBORO
'The Arrival of a Large
Shipment of
ROSIN DRUM
ROOFING SHEETS Operating a business Without ad­vertising is about like a man
wiiIl{ing at a pretty girl in the
dark-He knows he is winking
but the girl doesn't.
Ideal For Building Tobacco Barns, Chicl((lIl Honses, Cow
Sheds And All Tyes of'.outdoor Buildings.
ROSIN DRUM ROOFING SHEETS ARE CHEAP and eco­
nomical Construction Material. Even thollf.!,"h wc h3,\'c !t lal'l;e
SUPI)ly on Hand, We suggest You Purchase Your Necd., Now.
BefOl'e The Supply lIs Gone.
Read The Bulloch Herald for
complete coverage 0 f Bulloch
Connty ·and Statesboro.
Sec liS if you neell Builders Supplics, Window Screens,
Screen '.Doors, Hardware.
_M,r ..
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
20-22 West Main St. Statesboro
a-
THE BULLOCH HERALD"
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DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
St�tesboro, Georgia, Thursday, AlIgu�t 22, 194(i
--�----------------------------------------------------------------\ leountvTax
(Rate Lowered
I"�AD GEOIWIA EDiTOnS -New officers of the Georgia press AssoCint;oT,�erected--at
group's sixtieth annual session at Savannah Saturduy, are, left to right, Belmont Dennis, editor and
publisher of the Covington News and publisher or the Walton News, Presldcnt; Le�del Coleman,publisher of t.he Bulloch Hemld, Trc!lslJl'er, and June W. Norwood, editor and pubhsher' of theLowndes County News, ot Valdosta, and the Gold Leaf, at Hahira, Vice President. Planters Cotton
Warehouse Sold
For $20,000
Last Saturday the Plnntcrl)
Ootton \�rehnu8c WRS soltt by
Mr•. Brook. Simmons rllr $20,-
000 to the Bulloch Truetor 00,
or Statesboro.
.
The Planters Cotton \\'nre­
house is one of tho oldest col,a
ton warehouses In Stnteshoro
lind h... been r�nted to the Till­
man Interest since 19S8.
Bulloch Herald Wilts First Prize
For Writing Best Edito'rial.ln Georgia
By TOM HAM, Journal Stltff Writer
.. People in Dalton, Cartersvills, Statesboro, Grif­
fin, Newman, Commerce and Monroe could be just
a little prouder of their local newspapers today.
Lost Ring Turns
U I) in Bag of Potatoes
If the 1944 graduate of the
Statesboro High School who has
the initials of "R. N." will call at
the Bulloch Her'ald office we will
give them their ring.
This r'lng was found In a bag of
potatoes bought in Savannah, Ga.
by Mrs. P. B. Hart, of Augusta.
and the sister of Mrs. Barney Wil­
Son of Statesboro.
Mr·s. Hart was shopping In Sav­
annah last week and bought a bag.
of pota toes. When she returned
to Augusta and took the potatoes
out of the bag she found the ring.
Come get it "R, N," We have
YOUI' lost ring.
NUMBER 40
Anderson Wins Over
Lanier For titv JudgeAt II meeting held y�sterda)' theBulloch County Commissionersvoted to lower the county Tux
rute from 25 to 22 mills. Cohen Anderson, young veteran of World Warl'According to Mr. Fr'od Hodges J V
Chairman of the County Cornmls- II, defeated Judge Linton G. Lanier by a majority aycees otestoners, the rate could huvn been of426 votes in the specin I clction held in the county 1cut 10 20 mills, but It was decided last Tuesday for Judge of the City Court of States- Unanu·ous Fornot to In lieu of the progresstvesteps taken by the Board in voting boro. S d M .tn continue the typhus, malaria ------------- The �I)eclal el_cction was held I un ay oVies'111'1 fly control work throughout
Deler.ates Le-ave
10 nonunnto U Judge to fill the
I
111.:,1 hc�' year, vacancy left wit It the election of
,In 'addition to the health con- lion. Prince H. Preston, .Jr. as The Junior Chamber of Com-
1.1'01 work the Cornmlssloners vot- For I Day CoursLt" congressman rOI' the First District, merce passed a resolution Thurs-ed to establish a county-wide fir · ' recently. Prince H. Preston, .lr. 1 day at Ihelr regular meeting favor-control progrum. The county will had prevlously defeated Judge Ing t.he re-opening of the theatreunrt tclpu te with the State and Two Red Cross delegates left Limier in tho county primary. In Statesboro for Sunday Il1Pvles.Federal Government In conducting this week for training in IIfesav- There ware 2,534 votes cast
.
The .vote was unamlous. Thethis program. It ia planned that ing and water safely, according to in the Special Election Tucsdny, TesolutlOn Is 08 tollows:the S ate will erect two flm tow- Miss Irma Spears. Bulloch cQunty ,IJldge eleci Ander'Son r'ecalved 1,- A RESOLUTIONer'S in the county, supply a fire- chapter watec safely chairman. 480 and Judge Laniel' received
WI.rE,.RE.AS, the Junior Cham-
The t.wo delegat.es m'e Misses 1054 _ _truck and firefighters 10 control
Virgin III Durden lind Betty Bells- 'A'b kd f I I bel' of Commerce took an unoffl-fir;�elnc��m����!r.;rs also voted :.�,�i�f�;yc��r:I�:�lr�I��:�pa �.�:.��::� hY4 �Ii�:-�ills:��� aOs :�;��::�\es :ust ��;o��mc;,rti�: ���e;�dOfth�:a�i10 employ a full lime Child Wlpl- Brevard, N. C., wlt.h special em- 4� \', And rson 74; Ilr; r 84. showed that the citizens of States-fore Nurse and appropriated $2,· phnsis on I'escuing drowning per- 4G6tll" Anderson 19; LLun ell' 339, boro were overwhelmingly in favor500 to the Bulloch County Library. 0 or . an er '"sons in various situations, thor 47th, Anderson 71; Lanter 62. of Sundny Movies; and!!!!'�������������I feutur'es of t.he cour'Se will be div- 48th. Ander'son 48; Laniel' �2. WHEREAS, during the Waring, vurious swimming strokes, unci 1809th, And'son 882;-Lnniel' "'7�, Years nnd up until II few monthshow t.o tellc,h otilel's to swim suf· 1340th, Anderson 15; Lanier 74, ugo the Georgia Theatre was open-ely. ]523r'd. Ander'son 104; Lanier 68. ed On Sundays so as not to con-Miss Beasley and Miss Durden 1547th, Anderson 23; Lanier29. fliet with religious services; andare bot.h ubovc avcrugc swimmel's 1575t.h Andel'son 51; Laniel' 31. WHEREAS, during this timehaving llOd previous tl'uining In 1716th Andel'son 54; Laniel' 11S, several t.housand dollars was turn�swiming. ] 803rd , Ander'Son 72; Limier' 52. ed ovor' 1.0 the JuniOr' Chamber ofMiss Spears states that after Andel'son canied every district Commerce by the management otthcse two girls return from Camp in the county bllt four, the Georgia Theo�re for a playaCaroline they will be qualified Reu 1V[I', Andm'son in '\';inning the ground, recreational facilities andCross instructors in WutCI' Safety election maltes I.he following statc- charity purposes, which money Isand they will be "blc to serve the
ment: stili held by the .Junior ChamberBulloch County Chupter in that "[ wish to t"I<o U',is upportunily . of Commeree to be used for char­. capacity, as Volunteer Red Cr'oss to pxl.end 10 the vot,'rs of n"lIoch Ity; and. workers. I
County my sinc"r'e thunks for U,e VoIfIEREAS, should the Georgia
:nl('l"L','t �h('r rn:1l1if('J\' ,I ;n my he. Thentre reopen on Sundays so as
Ilulf ill my stlct'cssful I'nco r)r not to conflict wl1.h religious serva
Judge of ho r.;lr Cour't of Stales- Ices" weekly sum would be given
bora. I wish 1.0 state that I will to the Junior Chamber of Com­
US� my hest effor·ts and judgment mercQ for charltabie causes In the
in ronducting the afrairs of the future; and
Judge's office, not to dlsuppolnt WHEREAS, with the high type
any of you .. " pictures that has been shown and
1'hunldng you, I am, wll1 continue 1.0 be shown should
Sincerely, the Georgia Theatre re-open on
COT'IEN ANDERSON. Sundays, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce can see no harm In It:
NOW, THEREFORE, Be It resolv.
ed by the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce and the JUnior Chamber of
Commerce-aOOS'!/'O-mrt'i!I!III'If'inr--..........__
favoring Sunday Movies and we do
hereby respectfully ask that the
Mayor and City Council of the City
of Statesboro cooperate with Ihe
management of the Georgia The­
Atre and do everything In Its
power to keep this theaIre open
on Sundays.
Respectfully submitted. this 22
day of AUl(IIst, 1946.
STATESBORO JumOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Arrangements have been made by the Amcl'icon Legion
"nd Vetel'uns 01' Foreign Wars to 3SS;St nil sel'\dce men c.f
Papers in those cities were an·
nounced as winners of the Gem'· Statesboro, Ga,gia Press Association trophies of AJlgust 20, 1946the year' for journalistic excel- Editor, The Bulloch Herald:lencD. And indeed, Dalton came ]1. was with a great deal ofthrough with thJ'ee prizes, pride and civic' grotification lhatTo Publishel' L, A, Lce and
r
I read of you I' T'ecent honor
Editor Mark Pace, of t.he Dalt.on conferred by the Georgia PressNews and Dalton Citizen, went Association, And I am writingthe W, G. Sutlive, the Hal M. to asit you to repl'Oduce in YOUl'
Stanley and the J. C. WlI1lal11s' paper' the editorial which has
trophies. The first Is awarded to .. been called 'the best of the year,'the newspapet "doing the most yotll' mony readel's will be in­
constructive work for its com- teres ted, regal'dlm,s of any
munity," Tho second is fOI' t.he creed, philosophy, 01' political,weekly with "tile most ottl'active opinions,
Iypographlcal appearance, and Please allow me 1.0 congratu. Last week thil'ty.two Bullochthe third Is for "the weekly with late you. and "The Newsparor county FFA members attended thethe best editorial page." ThaI. Went To War'" on l11eril.- GeorgiR State FFA CRmp, located
Up in C8I'tel'sville arc rcndcr's of
I
ing such a distinction, on Lake Jackson, near Covingt.on.
W, R Fr'ier's Bm'tow Hcrold can Most cOl'dially yours, Ga, The group included six boys
consider that their' town has out- MHS. W. G. NI:V1LLP.. from the Brooklet chapter, twelvo
from the Stilson chaptel' and four-�tanding locnl news covel'age In Editors note Editol'inl is reprinted teen from the Nevils chapter,the state, The Herald copped the
,"
on Editor'lal Page, They werc accompanied bv J. F,W Trox Bankston trophy for the
�nencc, ndvisor of Stilson chapter;weekly publishing thp. "Iarl(est
W. R. Groover, advisor of thopereentage of local new!!" ,
I Nevils chapter and a parent, D. Fwo More ElectionsAnd in Statesbor'o tile readers 'rOb!tcco Salcs L. Futch., 'To Be Held In Countvof The Bulloch Herald, published 12 400 000 Pounds I The boys enjoyed quite a var-by Leodel and Jim Coleman, can J J
I iety of SPOl'tS, including horseshoessay they had the best editorial of At t.he close of the sales on ping-pong, shuffle board, badmln-the year', fol' either weekly 01' Thlll'sriny. August 22, the S1 tt'CS- I t.on, checkers, boxing, soft ball anddaily papers, and second place fol' bOl'o Tobacco Murk t haJ sold 1 :l,- swimming, In the minor sportsthe Best: Editorial Page, 400,000 ptJuncls, uvr>mging 44 :cnts'l Wilson Groover, of Stilson, wonTo Majol' QUimby Melton'S The StaJ:esbol'o Marl,et Will )'e· 1 the checkers contest and DearylDally News of Griffin went the naill open until all the tobacco in DeLoach and Denver Futch, ofWan CJ'y's.$50 cash pri7.C fOl� pub- this section is sold, The waI'0holts,"'- Nevils won Iha shuffle board can.lishing the "best religious edi- men stute that there is plenty of test. in tot;1 points scored StII­tOl'la1. The "most fearless edi- f100t' space for tobacco and t he
'I son W8S second in the field oftorlal award," the Theron S. Shope sales are fast . t t s h Istrophy', went to George and Her- . �!��r 2��0���s a:��;se��ed.' 00bert MeNabb's Newman Herald. divisi?" trophy for' the "weekly I In the boxing matches DearylAlbert S. Harty Jr's Comn,erce best rnterpTetrng slgnrfrcant facts "DeLoach was winner of the less­News took the Sam W. Wilkes to its community by local pic- than-100 pounds class and Edwardtrophy for' the weel<ly with the tures," lVent to the Walton News Barnard In the 115-130 . pounds"best displayed advertising." And in Monroe, ediled by Ed. A. Cold- class, both of these boys beingthe Emo�y University journalism well, owned' by Belmont DenniS. from the Nevils chapter. In the
swimming and diving contest Nev­
ils walked off with 14 out of 25
places. BiJly Dutton. first place
in the straight front dive, half
t.wist and back dive; second place
in the forward flip, and third place
in the back stroke. Edward Bar-
nard won the backstroke, three
third places In the dives, fourth
In the underwater swim. Frank,
lin Creasey won the free style
swim and third in the underwater
and Jack Brannen took second
place In two of the dives.
The Stilson chapter also took
second place In softball, losing to
the champs. MlIJen, after going to
the canteen and loading up on
cold drinks and candy just before
game time,
football rules and R. T. DeWitt
discussed the fundamentals of the
game. Ernest 'Peal, Statesbam
coach, discussed he liT" formation,
B W. Fulford, Summit, discussed
defensive tactics and MI'. De\+Vitt
explained training programs and
care of injuries,
Wlith student-couches leading
Tuesday's sessions in the college
gym, participnnts studied basket­
ball pl!!ys. John D. Perry, College.
bam, and Stell Carter, Hazlehurst
discusscd the rules and fundamen- "Ot'(:tuls. Ralph Wells, Climax, demon- '-!!'strated methods of offensive play",
in contrast 1.0 defensive plays ex-
�,\
....:.Jr.(
plained by Huber Tuci<er,
Clld-1well. I-------------------------------------------------------------------
,
World War II III BuUoch county in filling: Ollt applicnt ion hi !I1k�
100' their terminal leave pay.
Offices will b established in the COUl't [-10',.,:;(', Monday,
August 26, where blanks may be secul'ed, Vctel'llnS will heBulloch Boys Win
FFA Camp Prizes
nssisted by comr)p. ent secrctaries in &nswel'ins their' qusetions
and aiding in fllllrllti.out the applicAlion properly. Vcler'ulls
must have. a cel'Uficate 01' photos tot Ic copy of their' clischm'ge
papers when they file their application.
Stale Director of the Vetel'ans Service Office in Atlanta is
supplying one Secretal'Y and the VFW and Amel'iclIn Legion
will supply two secl'etaries, Tile filling out of blnnl<s will be
supervised by the Hon, Prince H, Prcston and Buies LovctL
Four down ant! two to 10,
That'. the IIOJltleal oeore for
Statetlboru and Bulloch county.
During the ,JU8t six months
voter. In BullOch County have
had . the opportunity to choo.e
their favorite candidate. In the
following ro.ces: County J'rla
mary, Governor's race, Tobacco
Control Election and the 8peclal
elec,tlon held this week for the
Judge of the City Court of
Statesboro.
Two more electlona.will be·
hohl between now and Jan. 18t.
and then the Ileoille of. State.­
bOro and Bulloch county can
forget poJltlcs ror 3 spell, The
two remaining clectlons to be
held are: General eJection In
November nnd the Mayor'" and
Council race In December. IThl.
should be hot I)
Birth Certificate Needed For Child
ro Enter Schools For 194&·47 Term
According to the Superintendent's annual re­
port submitted to the State last year, there were 75children under six years of age that entered theschools of Bulloch County. This report also showsthat 477 pupils enrolled in the 1st grades, and only240 pupils of this number were in their normal ageand grade group, This means. that 193 first gradechildren in Bulloch County were retarded or mal­
adjusted.
PECAN BUDDING
DEMONSTRATION TO BE
HELD TUESDAY AFTERNOON
A pecan budding demonstration
will be held on Mrs. Homer Slm·
mons' farm, about four miles north
of Statesboro on Route SO, Tues­
day afternoon, August 27 at 5 pm.
C. O. Bohler, who will conduct
the demonstration, cut back the
trees for this top working In the
spring. Buds of the variety desired
will be set in the wood grown (In
the trunk this season,
Many pecan grower's have trees
of objectional varieties 01' varie­
ties that do not produce and would
like to get these ok! trees In pro­
duction the quickest way possible.
Experiment stations recommend
top wdrklng the old grove over
cutting the trees -down and start­
ing with new settings,
The schools recognition of the
existing conditions that result in
Individual maladjustment brought
about the employment of the
Visiting Teacher by educational
Instutltlons. However, a good at­
tendance service can not be obtain­
ed by the Vlslling Teacher alone.
the att.itude and understanding of
such services by the teacher, prin­
Cipal, Board of Education and in­
stl'uctional supervisor can only re·
suit in a better attendance serv�
ice in their community, No school
program can be sa t�factorily
worked out by the school authori­
ties alone, The cooperation of the
pUl�tS is needed for the success·
rul operation of such a program,
as well as the cooperation of other
agencies (such as the "'ielfare De-
partment, Health Department,.)
According t.o J'egulations of the
State Board of E(1ucation a child
should be six years of age within
60 dol'S after school opens for the
1946-47 term before he be allowed
to enter schOOl for the first time,
and present a Birth certificate!
upon his registration in school.
We urgently need t.he coopel':l·
tion or the parent.s in obtaining
bir·th certificates for pupils that
aro entering school for their first
time,
All parents are urged to have
their child's Birth Certificate when
school opens, Monday, SeptelT'ber
9, 1946. If you <10 not have the
cert ificate 110W, see youl' fnmily
physician immediat.ely, or contact
tI)e Bulloch County Health De-
1.0DGE TO MEET
MONDAV NIGHT
A call meeting has been an­
nounced by Worshipful Master J.
D. Lanier, Jr. of Ogeechee Lodge
No. 213 F. & A. �. for Monday
night, August 26. The purpose of
this call meeting is to confe'r the
Entered Apprentice Degrees upon
five members.
SUPERIOn. BAKERV
'1'0 OPEN JlEUE
Georgia homemakers should do
everything possible to conserve
and preserve food for their family
needs,
partment,
Announcement is mncle this
week of the opening Oil a new
bakery in Statesboro. Clinton E.
Anderson and O. C. Anderson wm
open the Superior Bakery on West
I
Tolal timber an1 property r.inm·Main :::,treet Friday, August 30th, age from .. forest (i)'es la�t yell I'
They will speclaUze in homemade was est.imat.ed at nCBi'Iy 27 mil-
pies, cai<es, pastries and rolls. lion dollars.
On Thanl(sgiving clny lit 7 pm,
on the COllI,thouse squl1re a 1946
Ford 'will be given Hwny by tile
Bulloch County Libl'al'Y, This dl'ive
is fOl' the benefit of Ihe Iib,'al'Y
bUilding which the town hopes to
build in the near future, Ench
Ucket sold wi II repl'csen tone bl'ick
in the ant.icipated building und
will cost one dollar, Each man,
woman and child of Bulloch coun­
ty are lIT'ged to buy at least one
brick so that all people can feel
pride in t.he ownership of this com41 _munlty building. '
The BullociJ COllnt y Libl'RI'Y was
organized in 1936 by public sub­
scription, Latel' the IibraT'y be­
came a WlPA project and extend­
ed it.s services. In 1944 this lib­
rary became the Headquarters �f
a Regional Librm'y and today 01·
fel'S Bookmobile service to both
Bryan nnd Bulloch Counties. This
Iibl'ary has grown by leaps and
bounds and has increased the op�
el'ating budget f!'Om a few hun­
dred dollars in 1936 to the pr'esent
budget of $10,000. During this
period of time the �ea Island
BAnk has generously' furnished
"rent free" the present. home or
the Iibr·ary. With the additIon of
several thousand volumes cach
year the library is out.growing the
present quarters and is in need of
a sepal'ate building to adequately
serve this growing community,
In a previous drive of I hc busi­
ness section of the town about
$12,000 was raised. The present
drive will give all people of our
county a chance to help build the
needed iibrary,
1946 Ford To
Be Given Aw�y
SINGING CONVEN:rroN
SEPTE�IBER 1st
The Bulloch County SlIlging
Convention will be held at the
Middleground School Sunday, Sep­
tembCl' 1st. This singing conven­
tion is expected to be one of the
largest evel' held by the Conven·
ion, Singel'S and qUal'lets through­
out this section are expected to
attend, MI', W. L, enson, secr'etary
invites all music lovel's to attend,
MI', Lanier Slates:
"T wish to thank all t.he many
loyul friends who support.ed me so
fUithfully in my I'ecent campaign
I will nevcI' be able to repay you
fOl' what you did for me,
For those who did not support
me, I have ClO ill will,"
Respocl fully submlt.ted,
LlNTON G. LANTER.
MamIe Whit.e 'Made
i?msidcllt at Metter
At a meeting of the annual
Lenders' Conference of the Geor·
gill EducnUonal Association held
in the Metter' High School, Metter
Tuesday, Miss Maude White, visit­
ing teachel's or Bulloch county,wos elected Pmsident of the Visit­
Ing Teachers of the First District.
Other' officers elected were: V­
Presidenl, Mrs. ,J. T. Youngblood,
Visiting TcacheJ' of Emanuel; Sec­
J'cl ary, MI'S, Mary Prendergast,
Visiting Teaolrer of Chatham.
The next meeting of the Vislt­
alng Techers of the First District
will be held In Statesboro, Ga.,
Wednesday. October 2 at 10:30.
Preston to Speak
i\t West Side
Prince H. Preston, .Jr. recenllv
nominated congressman for this
district, will be the West Side
P'arm Bureau speaker' Tuesday
night, August 27, L. G. Banks,
pr'esldent., announces,
Mr. Banks stated that the mem­
bers were to also bring their wives
to the meeting. Following the ad­
dress of Mr. Preston's a short
motion picture on flame cultiva­
tion will be shown.
'Bulloch Peanut Growers
Vote To Continue Research
Growers, shellers and processors should con­
tinue their research program on peanuts by donat­ing 25 cents per ton to the National Peanut Council
according to a vote of some 150 peanut growersfrom all sections of Bulloch county assembled at
the Stilson regular Farm Bureau meeting Thursdaynight,
R. P. Mikell, counly president,
asked foJ' a show of hands of 'all
those present that would be will­
ing to continue this research pro�
gram by donating 25 cents per ton
on their peanuts when sold, Ever
man pl'esent voted for making the
dona tion, These peanut growers
feel Ihat increased consumption
of peanuts is the only COUI'Se avail­
able if they ure to maintain their
p,'esent peanut acreage, Any drop
in consumption will decrease the
PI'ice unless the acreage is cur­
tailC!d,
Herbert E. Woodruff, director of
organization and research for the
Georgia Farm Bureau, was the
speal�er fol' the Stilson meeting.
Community and county officers
nt tendea the meeting as the guests
of the local chapter.
Mr. Woodruff urJ!"ed that every
county in the state build a stl'ong­
el' Farm Bureau, one that would
make the farmers demand for a
hetlef' stanc1aT'd of living heard,
W. J. Smith, Jr., member oDt
the bonard of directors of thPo
Georgia Farm Bureau, presented
Mr. Woodruff. Following his ad­
dress. Dan C. Lee. Stilson prest­
dent, presented Mr. Mikell, who
in turn introduced the visitors
from the other chapters.
In call1ng the roll of the other
communities represented, Mr, Mi­
kell asked for an estimate on the
number of member'S the com­
munity would ha e this fall. T. R.
Bryan predicted 200 for Brooklet
T. O. Wyn stated that Portal
should get as many members as
Brooklet.· V. J. Rowe thought that
Nevils would exceed 125 members.
L. G. Banks said West Side would
get from 150 to 200. R. G. Dekle
estimated Register's 1947 enroll­
ment at 80 to 100. Cliff Brundage
thought Ogeech"" would get more
than 100. Mr. Lee's group thought
they could Increase about 120 to
150 this year. Mr. Mikell pointed
out that the oommu:1ltles not pre­
sent were all expecting to increase
their membership this faII also.
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A Verse For This Week
She who mu'mll her htud)ftntl und her children hUllpy, Who ro­
clalma ',he one from vlco, Bnd trllins ul' the ot.her to "lrt.Do, 11'4 n
creater character than Wa(licK In romance, whose wholo nccullnUnn
hi to murder ma.·nklnd with their oyes.-GoldKmilh
Lost week at the Georgln Press Convention held in'Savannah
The Bulloch Herakl was hUll! Icd by being uwarded ril'St prize fur
the best editorial written during! the yeol·. for either weekly 01' duily
and second prize for the best editorial page. Many people have �,sked
that this editorial be reprinted. We reprint It below with plcusure.
We Indict·You'...You ...You
He's just a kid.
He'. In the eighth grade of our
school
He's' a nice looking boy.
He'. a healthy looking young·
Iter.
And W,ednesday night of last
week we saw him drunk!
That wa. the second time he
had been drunk.
. The ministers or the Statesboro
churches would Indict the liquor·d.alers In Statesboro and Bulloch
county and Georgia and the na·
tion.
The educational reformers would
Indict the educational system of
the state and the nation.
There are some who would In·
dlct the boy's family background.
And there are those who could
IIlve you a dozen reasons for this
boy'. action.
But we Indict the City of Stat·
esboro' .•. ,you ... you •. r. andyou!
This kid was about thirteen or
fourteen yea ... old. For that num.
bel' of years he has never known
what It Is to gO to a municipal
play ground where he could find
an outlet for his energies.
In the afternoon after school
there Is no place to go where he
mi�ht release his youthful cn('lr­
gles.
No place where he might give
vent to his zest for living.
Summer's coming up and there
will he no place for him to go
SWimming.
Fall coming up nnd there's no
place for him to go skallng.
Winter coming up anll there'll
be no plnce ror him to go bowl·
ing.
For years we've been talking
about doing something for the
young people of our city
Right now we're talki�g about
doing something for' our young
people.
1947 ... 1948 •.. 1949 year
after year coming up the fu·
ture of our young peopie coming
up-and Statesboro doing nothing
but talking about doing something
for the citizens of its future•..
Mindful of the present! But
what of the future of our youth?
Our indictment stands ... nnd
your children shall be the judge
and jury.
Unjust and Unnecessary·
The disclosure that 13 Ameri.
can civllJ�ns and soldiers have
been held in an Army jail in oc.
cupied Germany for as long as
two months without charges or
legal counsel puts a finger on
one of the worst defects In the
prevailing system of military jus·tice-much worse than the all.of·
ficer courts for which " Congres.lional camillee proposes a reme.
dy. But it is a defect which is
not to be understood in terms at
the obvious.
Under civilian justice a suspect
may be held only a. maller of
hours, or a very rew. days at most
without being given it hearing be·tore a court of record. An Armyin wartime, or an Army occupy.
ing enemy territory, cannot have
its hands tied quite so lightly In
the disposal of what may be dan.
ierous persons. Nor under such
circumstances could recourse to
the writ of habeas corpus be so
freely granted. It is a question of
lIeneral security outweighing indl.vidual liberties under the pressureof special conditions.
But two months - even one
month Is too long. Such delaycan only be explained either as
Young or Old?
Just haw old are you?
Youth Is not a Ume of life-it
is a state of mind, It is not a mat.
ter at red lips o_r suple knees, or
the ability to sling the current
nonsenSical lingo; It is a temperof the will, a quality of the im.
agination, a vigor of the emo­
tions; it is a freshness of the deepsprings of life. .
Youth means a temperamental
predominance of courage over
timidity, an appetite for adven.
ture over the love of an easychair or the steering wheel of a
Buicldemoblle. These qualities
should exist in you whether you
arp fifty or fifteen.
Nobody grows old merely by
living a number of years; peopie
grow old only by deserting their
Idel\ls. Years wrinkle the skin,
but to give up enthuiasm wrink·
les the soul. Worry, doubt, self·
distrust, fear and despair-these
are the long, long years that bow
tho head and turn the growing
administrative. ineffiCiency or mls·
use of authority.
What is even more serious is
the fact that these men, accord.
Ing to reports, had not been as·
signed counsel, nor even told of
their right to, nor how to procure
legal aid. They werc thus left
completely helpless under the
weight of the Army chain of com.
mand, which is by no means im.
mune to errors. Their only re­
course lay in smuggling out ap.
peals (or help.
This story certainly does the
Army no good. In a day of near.
hysterical condemnation of soca1l·
cd brass hats it puts unnecessary
hurdles in the way of a sound mili­
tary policy. Thus It does America
no good. An independent corps of
legal officers charged with safe·
guarding the 1'ights of anyone In
custody or under suspiciJn mighthave prevented the whole silua·
allan.
Both Army and Navy are mak.
ing somewhat cautious moves to­
ward the establishment of such a
corps. This object lesson should
make them go ahead a little rast·
er.
spirit back to dust.
Whether sevent y or seventeen
there should be in every human
being's heart the love of' wonder,the undaunted challenge of events,the unfailing childlike appetitefor what next, and the genuinejoy of the game of life.
You are as young as your faith
or as old as your doubt; you're as
young as your self-confUence 01'
M' old as your fears: you re as
young as your hope or as old as
your despair.
In the central . place of yourheart there is let us say, a radio
receiving set: so long 8S it re­
ceives messages of heauty, hope,cheer, courage, grandeur and pow­
er, so long are you young.But when you uN the dial on
this receiving set in your heart
only to listen to the static of pes.siinism and cynicism, then are
you grown old indeed.
How old are you letting your­self grow?
OLOSE !rO �fY HEART by
l\lnrgllret Nichols 'The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
I DR. JOSIAH ORUDUP I BAND I'WNW AT Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilcox or, Mrs. Ida Mat, and daughterImitE SUNDAY STEELE'S _lOGE LaGrange visited Mr. A .. Temples I Phylis arc visiting Mrs. Matz'Dr. Joslnh Crudup, president of Wednesday afternoon the memo Mr·s. John Wilcox lind Mrs. Mary parents. Mr. and Mr·s. L. Selig'Mlkcl] lasf week. manBrenau College, Gainesville, was bers of the Statesboro High School
_ s _ '._ s-the guest.. speaker at both morn.lng I Band, thcir famili?s and fl'iend�, DI·. and Mrs. Leo Temples und Miss Ruth Scligman is spending
and �venll1g services at the FIl'St wil.l have a plcnl� at Slce�e s children, Leo G., Andrew lind Julie the week at St. Simons.Bapttst Church Sunday. Bridge. The band �"II.I play during I Anne of Jucksonvilla are visiting _ s-
Guadalcanal, Ncw Guinea. Luzon
the afternoon. A �Icnlc Supper
Willi
Mrs. A. Temples. Mrs. Clul'l< \-ViI- Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Chapman,�;:c�fll�:�,:��6�1�;)i���t:;�0��mmand. AT SA.PPIIIRE LAKE be served at 6 a clock. cox and Mr-s. A. Temples will re- Mrs. JUlius Guudry and Mr-s .BillReturning to thc states in May. Mrs. Cecil Brnnnen left last BIRTH OF A SON turn with them to Jacksonville Hlflitu-d, of'<Savnnnnh were dinner1945 Col. Melton was stationed at
I
for a visit. guests or Mr. and Mr-s. Hilton 011. OROP ROTATION
week to join Mrs. Eugene DeLoach
SSt d
Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas as chief ror a two-weeks' stay at Sapphire Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ross Arnold, Miss Rowen; B�I a d H • vcr a ur ny. Good crop rotation Is the solu-°rorrr�i�ICVrl-s,r·CII,)l·Saer.'rC,I,lr·ceseIP,e'.lI·,avlaiosna,cve,.,nrdteerd' Lake. Supphiro, N. C. I of Atla�:a danInI °Dunewce'rttlhe bil'tAh of rieUa Hull have I��:urne� fron�na ---:--\---------- tion of one of the fanner's major. 8 son, n.u-" a ..e,?� ug- .fon-day vacation in Florida. They Mowing the pust uro two 01' three problems - maintaining the soilthe Army Commendation Ribbon. � list 6t.h at Emory U�llverslty Hos-. toured t.he entire state before re- times dUl'ing the growing season fcrtility or his land. RotationsHe. also has thc Distinguished IN 1i"l.ORIU/\ I ptlal. Mrs. Arnold IS the former turning t.o Stntesb helps to control weeds which must be "filled 1.0 the class ofUnil, Badge, American Defense Miss wtstn Thackston. of States- oro. crowd out grnss and rob it of land" in order to do a good con-Service Medal and five battle stars' MI'. and �l's. G. VI. Clark. a!,d b - s - moisture lind nuu-lcnts. • scrvntton job.,""ith his wife mid daughters, I G: W'. CIUI'I(. ':1'. o.f COClll'l1I� J?IIl- oro. Miss Myrtice Swinsun spent
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Elizabet.h and Lucy. Col. Melton cd MI. and MI s. E '. W. Alexander Saturday and Sunday with her r;will make his home in Statesboro. I
and daughter, Mm-lnn, of Savan- parents. MI'. and 1\1rs. Cec'! Swln-nah, last Saturday for a weeks STATESBORO son.stay at Fernandina Beach, Fla. on
_ s-PVT. I_EE ARRIVES Mr. Alexnnder's Yatch. P I Mr'. and Mr-s. George Hagins and
Af'Ier receiving his discharge at I r OJlJR�IANY
ersona S 1'1 I G
Fort Bragg, N. C. with promotion
N
.
' C 11 ( ren, eorgo and Jm-ry. spentP. Lee
liast week-ens nt t he bench.
to rank of Colonel, Horner B. Mel- Mr. and Mrs. George R. T. U. �IE�IRERS .ton returns to Statesboro on ter- have been not if'ied by their son, IIAVE PIONIO
.
Miss Patrlcln ��nett, of: \Vl1Y-
minal leave.
PF"r'at.rlIB,reonr.nl.e, t.Gt cLr�r,e,'nnOy[.hipSvat.I.,.LIVee81 iins \OVcdnesdny afternoon tile mem-
)
I CI'OSS is spending the sununcl' wilh
Col. Melton was in the Army
.
,,'r·t.l, the 82nd Airborne Division. bers of the Baptist Training Union Mr. and Mrs. -lilian Oli"er' and her' gr'anclparents, Mr. lind Mrs.
five and one-half ycars, serving in
of the First Baptist Church will daughtcr, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. W. Seligman.have n picnic at Lake Side. MallY A. l-linley were vlsltol'fo; in CIUX-I
- s-
interesting games and contc��ts ton and Collins Sunday. Mrs. �. Lee Moore has ns gue�tswill be enjoyed during th" after. - S - her' hister', Mr-s. E. L. \V'cal'lwrhy,noon, under the direction or Rev. Mrs. W. A. Lowe hns l·rtUl·ned. of Jac1ssonviJIe, MI'S. Ailcil 1(. Buy,101m Burch. A wcin�j' ron�t and from 0 two-months stay, in Wash- of Ral:helle, New York, neice ofpicnic supper will cll.ru:,,: the af- ingt.on, D. C. MI'S. Moore.
t(,lnoons entertainment. I - s - - s--Mrs. George Shonts of Americus MI'S. Harry Tects of GOI'denand Mrs. P. M. Thompson of Au- Clly spent Thul'sdny with ·Mr. nndn.Fl1!URN FRO�J /\I(I(AN!;IAS gusta are spending til is week with Mr-s. H. M. Teets.
their sister, M'i's. J. M. Thayer.
-s-
Mrs. Ethel 'Fioyd spent lasl
week·end in Savannah with her WHEN FI_OWEIlS CAN SAl'daughter, Mrs .Jack Carmen and
Mr. Carmen.
-s-
Mrs. Basil Jones sp nt Inst \Vcel(
in Savannah with Mrs. W. J. Ful·
cher and Miss Hattie Fulcher.
-s-
Mrs. B. H. Blitch and duughter
Charlotte, visited Mrs. E. H. Cam
bel'S in Hapeville last week.
-s-
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson
and Miss Bess Johnson of ,TeffCl'-
i�����������������������������������������sanville visited Mr·s. J. M. Thayerlast week. -s-
Mrs. Irene Hart and 1itUe son
of Moorestown, N. J. spent last
week with M .... Ethel Fioyd.
-s-
Parrish Blitch visited in At­
tanta last week.
-s-
Mrs. Hinton Booth spent last
week In Atlanta.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy of
Lyons spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
� VETERANS CORNER � A tender romance of a woman
who stakes everything on the pow­
er of her love. Lydia marries Chis,
a returned soldier with 0. crippled
leg and in necd of readjustment
to civilian life. Gradually she puts
him and his brother's widow on
t he road to happiness.
§OCIETJYTighter control over the on-the­job training and education sec­tions of the Serivcerncn's Read­
justment Act has been given the
Veterans Administrntlcn.
The authority was needed to
curb growing abuses of this sec­
tion of the law, which pays sub.
sistencc allowances to veterans
while following an earn-while­
you-learn course.
Under a new law, t.he Veterans
Administration is permitted to
states to maintain supervision ov­
give financial assistance t.o the
or trelnlng es'iubllshments and to
cstablish nation-wide standards of
t.raining.
Some of the provisions of the
new ruling are explained in de­
tail in tho Questions and answers
which follow:
Q. What is the maximum am­
ount a veteran may earn under
��������������������������= the new Act regulating subsist­= ('nce aJlownnccs foJ' schooling and
training?
A. A veteran with dependents
may carn a maximum of $200' a
month; without dependents, $175
a month.
Q. How much willi the Govern·
ment pay a vet.eran who is study­
ing or f ":lining' if he is e:lrningthis maximum from his cmploy­
er?
A. Nothing.
Q. How does the Act limit sub·
sistencc allowances?
A. By stating that "In no event
shall t.he rote of such allowance
plus the compensation rcceived
exceed $175 g.er month for a "et·
eran without a dependent or $200
pel' month if he has a depcndent
01' dependents." .
Q. Will the provisions mean n
cut in subsistence allownnccs ?
-A. For some veterans, the new
provisions will rnean a cut in al-
lowances. ,
Q. What effect will the legi­
slation have on students in full
lime and part time school cours-
es? ---------------------------
A. They may earn as much ns
possible while attending school.
If such earnings total loss limn
their income limit they may rc­
ceive subsistence to the amount
of the difference.
Q. How will the provision work
out for t.he veteran in training
who is em-nlng less than the'
amount fixcd as his limit?
A. He can receive as subsistence
the diffcrence between $175 01'
$200, depending on whether he
has dependents or not: he can re­
celvo 'enough of the nllownnce to
bring his total income up to his
maximum.
Q. Do Hie new provisions apply
to disabled vetcrans enrolled tln­
dcr lhe vocational rehabilitation
Act?
A. No. It arrects only vetemns
and est.ablishments involved in the
GI Bill.
Q. ':Vill the new measlire dclay
··.lonthly checks?
A. No. August 31 chccl(s will
go out on time and will give vct­
crans the same amounts thcy havc
been entitled to before the ncw
Bill was passcd. Veterans nrc
warncd that if thcy are �lIbjcct
to the cut in allowance, they will
owe some of their check to the
Govcrnment, and over a l'eaSOI1-
able period of time will be expcct­
ed 10 ret.urn it.. The payments wiU
be handied so t here will be no
break in pay to veterans. L:"===�========!1
UlltTIlDAV SUPPERUSE YOUR PUBLIC LillRARY
Mrs. Eudie Waters honored Mr.
Wiater's with a delighlful chicken
supper, Wednesday evening, Aug­
ust 14th celebrating his birthday.
Those who enjoyed the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bilbili,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle.
Mr. an-d Mrs. W. L. Waters, Mr.
Frank Joncs, Miss Luveta waters
Mr. Johnnie Walller. Mr. Rupert
Laniel', Mrs. Water's and daughter
Geraldine.
JACK POTTHE
To the man wlt,h tho 'rwe­
Door Ohevrotet \YU.h Ocorgtn
License Number 0.5H'720, goe8
a COllllllote WRS)), grease, nnrl
vueuum job ror your car nbso­
trrtely frc" hy FRANKLIN "
WNrEIlS 1'EXAOO SERVIOE
S'J'A1'ION.
COL �lELTON RE1'URNS
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
1)1'lve Ollt .I1.t your con\'cnlcnce
wUhln thD next fi dllYs and get
PATENTED VEN1.'ILATED AWNINGS
'fhe Almanae Says the Weather This Weel( On ••
..
'1'00/\ \' t August 21, will lip hut". Moon highest;.
1i'IUOA'V, t\UI{U�t 23, "'1II'bo windy nllli cllolor.•In.,,,, uttaC'iH'(1 Solomon
Is.nuds, 1.942.
SATURDAV, AII�m.t 2<1, wlll he l'uillY RIHI stnrm:1f Battlu of Rtalln­
grlul begnn, IIH2.
SUNIlAV, Augllst, 2[', will ho rnlllY. GormnnN (lr'lv('11 rl'om Purls; l!H2
MONO/\l', J\ugust 26, will ho rulr flltd cooler. VuniHI humhcd 110111;'-
1(oIIg, OhIIlU, IU'IH.
TUESDJ\\', August 27, will II(� stormy. J\llIes cnphlrl'(1 1'uUIOIl, Frnll�o
11144.
\\1�ONt�SI)J\'V, J\UI:IIst 28, will be rair. Aushln, dl'clllrf'(1 wllr 011 Rei·
glum, IOJ4.
It,
The wluner lust time WB"
}\Ihert Green.
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and
children, Ann and AI, and Mike
McDougaid are spending two
weeks at Montreat, N. C.
FIlu\NI{L1N 8/, WATEIIS Mr. 11 Id MI·�. W. S. I-!.�nnel' und
W. S Hanner, Jr., hovo returned
from a visit to re1atives in .Tones­
bOI·o. A rknnsas.
Texnco SOfl'lco Station
1"111one 75
RETURN FROM VISIT
Mrs. Dan McCormick and daugh
tel', Betty, have returned trom 8
two weeks visit to Birmingham,
Albany and Columbus.
, •• But Don't Bhune Us If the Almallac Is Wrong!
Good Books Are True Friends f"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''TSavannah Morning News on �
l) J
"Spcechless" Banquets and we Tn tile hcst hooks great men talk to us. gIve us their most precious :: =quote: "Thcre nrc of coursc, somc thoughts, and pour t.heir sou1s into ourS-Channing.,� _.�l'al'C ol'atol'S in t.JIC worlel who withtheil' eloquencc cnn. tiS Lord Ten- � �nyson put it, 'char'm us, till the A fiction guide (a descriptive development and the growth or 1
'THE FIRST 1
lion lool(s no larger than the cat,' list of books which you might his love for Dr. Ida Eichhorn � A'I !or maybe it's the olh r way a· have overlooked during the past rather' than upon adventure. � SIGN OF ILLNESS- �round! year). _"But judging r!'Om the applause LUSTRE IN TIlE SKY by conn· 1 CALL YOUR !that greeting tile non·spcnl<ing AN'J'IOOJI AOTRESS by J. R. te •• Wchlec,k .
.guests at the dinner and Ilt the !'orktns 1 DOC'.rOR 1lunchcon given to the mcmbers A Novel of TalleYl'and and thc :
:of the Georgia Press Association The beautiful nnd unpl'inc.ipled Congress of Vienna in ]815-a ! :by the Central of Gcorgia Rail- Cynthia is sent to Antioch to ricli- witty and sophlstlcat.ed story of �.:.,: -8 �.iway and the MOI'ning News and clile t.he Christians (n bUI'I�squc seduction and political int.l·igue, _ �Evcning Pross, rcspectively this virgin birth, etc.) on the stage. set against the splendor of thewcek, "spcechless" banquets are Mn�'cus, bri�liant writer, �s tcmpo- Austrian Imperial Court. and wov- i It's di.lngeroll� to try to diag-iin high favor hmollg the statc's ral'lly .reprlevcd from, !mprlson- en around TalJeyrnnd's last great � nose nil illness: only your phy-�scribcs. mcnt. to help her. Cyntillu rouses political tl'lumph and his romAnce :: " .
t
.
d t d !f' os of I at cd an I )I'eju()'c with the beautiful Dorot.hea of � SIClan IS l'all1e '0 0 so uccur- iagrce
with the By thcil' vcry hoadc it is patcnt II'
.
1 1" (I· I e-
I C II II I II •
that newspaper folk do not ap- and at the I�st. moment bccomes Courland. � ote y! a 1 m, t lcn cn us tOIprove of n wl'itoless affnil', as not hel'�?lr a Chrlstmll; By th� �ut�or : scientifically fill his pl'escrip- iOLOSED DOOR LEGISLA1'ION a rew who are guiity of stretch. of The Emperor s Physrcrnn. TnE REST IS SILENOE Ill' I. tion. ;,;.
Regardless of how one may view ing t.heir columns to the Nth de- Erlco Vcrl8sIlio
�
the merits of the I'ecently·passed gl'ee, demonstrate conspicuousiy TilE LIFE LINE by PhYllis Bot· ;
l� ,
G r. On-the-Job Training Limita- day after day. toms The scene is Porto Alegl'e, in � �lion Bill under which a "ery large southern Brazil. Seven people sce l - !I
- The clirrerence is, however, that The pattern is that of the spy a young girl fall from the thil'. ' ,perclentageb .of t Ie veterans r�i a reader can throw a dull screed story-how Mark Chalmers be. teenth floor of a skyscraper. The 1 PllOne 414 Pho I 416!��:enfh:i� ���t��� �����n��rt':ff into an ash·cen or a waste.papel' came an inmate in an Austrian erfects of her death on the des. 1 Ie!. receptacle-but, he can't very asylum to gatlier information for tinies of these people and their • Th C II Ph '�rm���S��i!�t r:���ep�� r�f '���s�� comfortably toss a dull speaker the British Intelligence-but al· families form the plot of a novel � e 0 ege arm4CY itherein! t.hough there's plenty of danger depr'ctr'ng ti,e rna y sr'd d i" f' ;door" legislation. n· e he a
...,! 'Where the Crowds Go'!
Previous to its passage and the So the rood was enjoyed-ancl and excitement, the emphaSis is today in on up·and·coming South
,
affixing of the preSidential signa-
=a�gO�O�d�l:im�e�':va:s�h:a:d�by�a:I:I.���u=po�n�M�a�rk�'�s�n�'�e�n�ta�l�an�d�s�p���i�tu�a�I�A;m;e;r;lc�a;n�m�et�r�o�po�I���.������B�'�"�����'''�''�����''�����''�����''�������"�����"�_�_�II�ture, there was almost no hintthat the bill was in process ofpassage. Virtually an veterans af·
fected by it, and doublless a largc
proportion of Veterans Adminis­
tration personnel learned of the
measure only after it had become
law.
If this Is the "American way,"
a lot of the congressmen and sen­
aors who passed the bill during
the waning hours of the congres­
sional session, are going to have
a lot of questions lo answer to
their veteran constituents when
they seek rc-election. Thesc ques­
tions will center. not on the pros
and cons of the bill's mcrits, but
on the fnct t.hat it was int.roduc­
ed, (leba ted, voted uponj passed
and signed in virtual secrecy. How
this was accomplished is uncer­
tain, but It is all too painfully
clear that the whole procedure
was carefully and pninstakingly
planned.
If legislation affecting as large
n segment of our population (an
estimated 10,000 veterans in Gear·
gia alone plus their dependents)
can be carried through the con­
gresslona1 mill in such a fashion,
how much 'easiel' would it be to
pass similar bills affecting less
people? The public has a right to
know and express opinions thl'u
their authorized I'cpl'esentntives
on matter-s of anything but the
most trivial gencral intel'e�t.
-Savannah Morning News.
Statesboro g1'ows.
Ncw businesses opening up daily
Three are announced this week.
The Western Auto Store to be 10'
cated on West Main St.; the Su·
perior Bakery on mest Main S1.;
the Sta�esboro Equipment & Sup·
ply Co. on East Main Sf.. Our town
could double its business scction
if thcrc were n sufficient number
of vacant storcs.
The Statesbo!'O Tobacco Mar·
ket will sell around firteen mil·
lion pounds of tobacco befOl'e the
mal'kel closes nnd will prohably
lead the stale in sales.
Those new cal'S you sce on the
streets of Statesboro arc easy 011
the eyes �ut equally hard to gel
your hands on.
We thoroughly
AT MONTR!EAT
PROTECTION ••• from rrain aml winds;
BEAUTY ••• arehiteeturally correet;
COMFORT ••• sea-breeze cooling.
REO ElVES DlSOHARGE
1{ennit.h Davis, Who has been
stationed in Portland, Oregon, has
been discharged r!'Om the Navyand with his mother, Mrs. Pearl
Davis, formerly of Bainbridge, is
mai<ing his home in Statesboro.
These smart, moderately priced awnings are
permanent and styled for your home.
REMEMBER '.rHEY'RE 230/0 COOLER
Estimates Gladly Given Without Obligation AT SAVANNAH REACH
Mr'. nnd Mr·s. D. R. DeLoach
and sons, William and Dennis, are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Minkovllz at their cot.
tage at Savannah Beach.
(FHA finaneed it' <lesired)
PHONE 75 - FRANKLIN AND WATERS
SERVICE STATION FOR INFOHMATION.
We have an adequate supply of Florilla heart
eYI)ress CUSTOM- BUILT AWNINGS.
"No Rattles - No Flaps - No Sags"
VISITING IN NEW YORK
Miss Velma Kemp is' visiting her
brother. Mr. Pilcher Kemp In New
Yor·k. Mr. Kemp is a student at
Columbia University.
Georgia Ventilaled Awning Co. SPEAKS AT LIONS MEETING
Thomaston, Ga.
Mr. George M. Shearouse was
guost "peaker at the Lions Club
meeting at the Rushing Hotel last
Tuesday evening.
•
Stop ...
a Coke
HE.".DQU AR TERS"
have
"CONVEt TIC)�
1,35 ROO�}j§ o 130 BATHS
GRILl- - COC/(l'AI!. LOUNGE
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING - ELECTRIC FANS \RADIO
Beaulyrest Beds - Casemellt Willdows
IN EVEIlY ROOM
Venetian Bllnda
SWIMMING POOL-TENNIS COURTS • HIghly polhh.d
chrom. fln,.h • , • In.
Int.rchangeabl. penh
... pOllt!v. adlon •••
fully Qufomolic •••
lor;. fu.1 .uppl.,. , •
IpOr. flln' ••• adlust­
obi. wick •.• guoran.
teed for-IIf.1
--. -_
(3 or 4 persons) Granted UP9nPresentation of 'l'his AdvertisementSPECIAL FAMILY RATE' 'L"I;·OOv Wk.
Predslon built, your WHITE LITER
nil the hand perfectly, I. easy 10 op•.
'.raf., and lure-fir. In III action.
WHITE LITERS are fully guaranteed
for IIf. against faulty mol.,lal, or
•
wo,klnon,hip.
Location: J Mile5 North of Daytolla Beach, on U. S. No.1 Highway
J.� 2 Miles from Ocean "ia Nearest Bridge It'•• Sensalion When You
.4tte 1fItd 4 1fI1uu1•
•I'OOR;N HYBRIDS
Experts of the U.S. Dei)artment
of Agriculture are prcdicting that
there will' be plenty of adapted
corn hybrids for the South within
five years. Sevei'al good hybrids
are already in use in the South­
with heavy shucks to prevent
weevil damage. E. D. Alexandcl',
State Extension agronomist, says
that with good hybriC:. and good
soil and fertilization Georgia
farmers can compare more favot'�
abiy with the Corn Beit. Corn
demonstrations throughout the
State this ycar 81'e proving that
75-bushels-per-acrc yields are pos­
sible.
•
•
• •
•
• LANIER JEWELERS
5 N. Main Ph�ne 441
•
•
•
BOTTLED UtlDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA. COLA COM'ANY IV
•
•
If you are Interested In travel,
Adventure, Or education, We sug­
gest that you sce one of th l\fu.rlnu
Oorl's Recruiting RCI)rescntath'os
I"""'ted in the 10C .. 1 Post OWe.•
Building every \Vedncsdny In the
month or iAugust.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY WRITE - WIRE - PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
HOMER HARDESTY, Co.Mgr. - PHONE 1800
P. O. BOX 747 - DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
Thursday, August 22, 1946
MANURE VALUE
Manure is a good all-around fer.
tHizer. A ton of average rann
manure contains 500 BCmuds of or­
ganic mutter, 10 pounds of nitro.
gen two pounds of phosphorus and
eight pounds of pot.asslum, und i9
worth about $3 in increased pro­ductlon of grain, hal' and pasture.
Statesboro, Georgia
Get Ready For School
�I'EACHERS AND STIJDENTS
Sehool Is Just Around the Corner
Visit our Store und mal(e your selections from
our eomplete line or qnality sehool SUI)plies.
2 lUng Lom"u It'llr hinders
!i IUIII{ 100RO It'nr hinders
2 & H Hole nnt.ubook mh!",
C0lt11)Oslt lOll bookA
Slu,lIlllg llUlis
fJrlmnry ,]'ublet.s
'l'YllOwrltcr IUll,ur, no I,kgs.
2 rur 5e liencUli
50 mllollllg'o
Ornyulu Ornyol1H
Schuwrs
Ccllulold Itulors
COIUIUlfot'S.!s �� l'r(lhnctorM
G rnl)h l"1ul,or
Llhrnry SUllIJlloM
Ollp Board.
Modeling Olay
I�ostcr Oolors
Oolored Bluckbourd Ohalk
Art-lItt Brl.,th()s
DrtUYlnK ("lens & J'encll.
I\lt!chunlcBI PenCils
'fhumb TBCk�
fClIhber Bands
'"'1 ...·ml-OPrlnt DUI,11(;ator8
nUIJII('ntor SUI'llBcH
Iloctogrlll,hs &. 8UI)I,II(,8
POll &, (�onc1J FJru"mrs
S t tlIlO N II tobo(tk�
!\lotnl �Vu8tc P'll)or IJaskoti
wnA'I' \'OU OAN',' I'U'I' IN
WORDS
OALL 212
JONES 'filE jrJ.oRls'r '
Statesboro Offtice Equipment Co.Flowers Telogrul,hcll AU'ywhl}r().
39 East Main St. F.S. PRUITT,ION-ES TilE I"LOIUS1' NOWliAS GIFTS ANI) OOMI'I .• E'J'IC Phone 520
SETS OF 1)INNEltWAItE.
The Opening of
.
Statesboro Equipment and
Supply Co.
"HOME' FURNISHINGS"
44 East Main Street Phone 550 Statesboro, Georgia
Formerly Occupied by Ration' Board (OPA)
NOR G E, ELEC�rRICAI� ,RANGES, REFRIGERATORS,
WASIUNG MAOHINES, Home Freezer Loekers, and all types
of sinall Eleetrieal AI?lllianees and Equipment, NORGE FUEL
HEATERS and Kerosene Kitehen Stoves.
RADIOS, PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS.
ELECTRICAL SPACE HEATERS AND KITCHEN
CABINETS AND SINKS
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
GLIDDEN PAINTS
We WiII Als9 Handle Asbestos Siding, Aluminum
Windows and I�awn Mowers
The Statesboro Equipment' & Supply Co. Is Statesboro's new­
est Business Coneern and will appreciate your l)atronage. Be­
fore you buy be sure to shop £irst at our store.
THE BuLLOCH HERALD
_______________________________________________________________________T_h_u_rs_d_a�y�,_A_u�gu�=s�t=2=2�,=1946��������������������������� have moved into their new home
and store which has been recent­
ly completed.
Mrs. F. H. Anderson's guests
during the week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Anderson and chlld-Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller an- reno Mr .and Mrs. Harry Purvisnounce the birth of a son Tuesday and family, Mr. and Mrs. WilburAugust 6th at the Bulloch coun- McElveen and children, all of Sav­ty hospital. annah and Mr. and Mrs. BobbleThe relatves of Mrs. A. E. Wood
I Black and son of Statesboro.\�m'd entertained with n picl:ic I Miss Joyce Anderson will spenddinner Ins I: Saturday at Dasher s, the week visiting relatives in Sav­honoring Mrs. Woodward's 83rd annah.
birthday. MI', B. F. WOOdW81'd of Suvan-Mr. and Mrs. Eat-l Ginn of Snv- uah vistted his folks here Sunday.a�nah and M�. and Mrs. M. E. Edsel Waters visited Mr. and -------------------------------------------------_Ginn and children. Jimmy and
Marie.. spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. I-I. Ginn.
Prayer Meeting was held last
Friday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Jones. under the
Jcndership of Mr. DUn R. Groover,
The Harville WMS was held last.
Wbdnesdnv afternoon at. the home
of Mrs .Murcus D. May. under- the
leadership or MI'S. A. E. Wood­
W111'{1. Aflol' the business hour, the
hostess served dainty refresh­
rnents.
The Farrn Bureau Members held
I hei r regular meet ing last Tuesday
night. in tile Denmark Auditorium.
Mr. and MI·s. Aubrey Barnhill
'The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BlJLLOCII HEaALD Thursday, August 22,. 1� 'The Newspaper That Went T& War"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and
little Frank, Jr. and Miss Billie
Jean Jones visited Mr. and Mr•.
I-I. H. Zetterower during last week.
Mr. and Mrs] W. W. Jones' had
as guests Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller and family of
Miami Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Proctor and little son and 1\11".
and Mrs. H. I-l. Zetterower and
family.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin of
Statesboro were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Fields and Mrs. Carrie
Griffin Sunday.
Mr. and MI'S.. J. L. Lamb visited
MI'. and Mrs. Eldridge Brown and
family Sunday.
Miss Louise Holland and James
Denmark who were recently unit.
ed In rnm-rtege arc making their
horne with MI', and Mrs, J. A.
Denmark at the present.
Mrs. Jack Davis of Savannah is
visitln� her parents. MI', and Mrs.
J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark
visited relatives at Regist.er Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs . .Julian parker and daughters, of Atlanta were week-I bora September 1st. IpIUlIUTIVE BAPTIST CHUROHtwo children of Sf. Simons wC"C end guests of M'I'. and Ml's. W, w. Ch h Order of Services V. F. J.\gnn, Pnstorweek-end guests of Mr. and MI'S. Mann. l"le News Prayer Meeting 10'00AM.� , .. HaUl'S of WOI'Ship: Sunday, Aug.W. O. Denmark. ... Mrs. M G. Moore, Mr. and MI'S. Sunday School 10:15 A. M.Mr. and Mrs. J. A Minick, JI·.,RUfUS Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Morning Worship 11:30 A. M. 25th, 11:30 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.have returned from their wedding
I
Moore. Mr. and Mrs, Roland Moore
FmS'.f BAPTIST <lIlURCn
Sermon Rev. Richard Johnson. "Let everything that hathtrip. Miss Clara Moore, Miss Mildred B. T. U. 6:45 P. M. breath praise the Lord," saidMiss Carolyn Steele hns return- Moore, Waldo 1\'1001'0. Jr., Miss T. Earl Seraon, Pastor Evening Worship 8.00 P. IVI. David; mortal men th�n s�ould be. .' cd to he,' home in Cleveland. N. I Ann Moore, Miss Marilyn Moore T!. I it fl' . Sermon: Rev. Richard Johnson lIncl,or marvelous obligations toMiss Bonnie Harper of Atlanta IS I
relatives In Atlanta.
.,. C. after visiting Mrs. W. "D. Lee. and Patr-icia Moore spent Sunday l.e PU,�I 0 � re �lrRl Baptist 1 prutse the Lorad,visiting her grandmother, MI'S. C. Fred Brudf'ord of Atlanta IS VISIt MI's. W. B. Upchurch spent in Tybee. Church wit) be. supplied On Sun-
---�------------------I
A Cordial Welcome to All.S. Cromley. ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. several da s in Fayct t ovllle, N. C'I'" . \day
by Rev. RIchard Johnson of
METIIO)1IST oucnouMiss Clara Moore of Daytona W. M. Jones. with her I,YI'olher, \.VYI1n \.V·II".Oll. orMISs D.eIOles. and .LUlee, Bland Savannah Beac.h. Ga. Rev. John- ." Mette: spent veral d lire I d Rev, Ohns. A, Jnckson, .Jr" pnst,.ul'Bench is spending a week here Mr. and MI's. M. W. Johnson of Mrs, E. C, \.Vnt\<ins, Dr, end with _', , se l . a s i son, W 10, U�IIl� -the war yeaJ':"
I l�ltF.SDV·J'EIUAN ontrnon ..
with her mother, Mrs. M. G. Hinesville were week-end guests 11\11'5 J A Powell and little daq,:I,-! B BI th�1I glandmothcl, MI'5. W. was a chaplain In the Army All' 11:30 A. M. 'How to Keep Cool' Claude O. Pepper, paatorMoore. of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals. ter 'l�ne' ar spending some time 'M' an .
I
Corps, IS a personal friend of Rev. 6:00 P. M ... "The Lost Week-MI'. and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mr. and Mrs. William Cliflon I at T�bee' 'left IF .and Mrs. John Shearouse Serson and has visited in States- End" Ninth in the Series of Re-IMrs. J. N. Rushing are spending and little son, Billy, of Savannah! Mr un'd Mt's Remer Clifton arc M' st�day for Ja?ksonville where boro �everal times. Rev. Serson peat Sermons.
I
ten days at Tybee at the Simmons were week-end guests of relative! spemling two' 'weel<s with rclnti- -\_'h e::-ousc Will be connected and hts famil� are vacationing in Sunday School at 10:15 A. M.,Cottage. here. I ves in Pennsylvania. WI a ortuary Establishment. Canada but will return to States- and Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M.Mrs. C, S. Cromley and Mrs. W. MI's. \\T,. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and MI'�. Smith of SUVHIJ-B. Part-ish spent several days at Harnp Smith. Miss Juanita Jones
WCI'C week-end guests of Mr. andIndian Springs Camp Meeting and and FI'f'(1 Bradford of Atlanta 11\11'5. John Lanier.in Atlanta visit.ing relatlves. spent several clays at the Jones Miss Mary Finke of Savnnnnh
spent the week-end with her par­
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Finke.
MI'S. Felix Parrish and Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson are spending
two weeks at the Pnm-lsh Cottngc
at Shellman.
Mrs. \.y. D. Lee is visiting her
mother in Hinesville,
Mrs. Annie Lee Wilson spent
several days in South Carolina
with her sister. Miss Corn Carnes.
MI's. Russell Ball of Minm! is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Leon
Lee.
E. C. Mit.cham spent the week:
cnd with his parents at warm
Springs. He was ncrornpanied home
by Mrs. Mitchum and their three
children.
James Brinson is now nt the
home of his parents. 1V[ ... and Mrs.
1-1. T. Bl'inson, aftcr serving in the
U. S. Navy for mOt'e I han n yC'U1'.
MI'. and Mrs. F. C. Roziel' and
lillie son are spending this \Vee}(
at Tybee.
Mr. and MI·s. J. W. Minick, S ....
Mr. and MJ's Joel Minicl<. MI'. and
MI'S .Tyrel Minicl<. MI'. and M ..s.
James Laniel', Robel't, Jerry and I
Addison Minick and Misses Madge
and Carlisle Lanier spent Sunday
in Savannah at the home of 1'11',
and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock. The
occasion was to celebrate the
birthday of J. A. Minick, Sr.
Mr. and MI·s. Paige Mann and
By MRS. JOJ-lN A. ROBERTSON DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. Herman Lucas at Blooming- and family of Statesboro and M.r.II-------------------- ,;:.....dale last week. and Mrs. O. E. Royals und familyNorman Woodward of Savannah and Walter Royals were week-endspent the week end with his pur- guests of M"I'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.ents, MI'. and MJ's, B, F. Wood- Mnrthu Joe and Billy Newman.ward. who have been maktng their homeMiss Betty June Whitaker visit- with thel raunt, Mrs, Robert Sim­ed Mr. and Mrs. J. �. Smith dur- mons and Mr. Simmons ure muk-Ing the week.. ing thelt· home in Orlando.Rev. C. M. Hart Illled his reg- Mary Beth Lewis Visited friendsular appointment at Emit Sunday at Baxley last week.and was dinner guest of Mr. und
1-' ,Mrs. R. M. Bragg. Eggs should be murkered a rMr. and -Mrs. Hardy Hood and lenst twice each week during hotfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hood weather.
BROOKLET NEWS
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
Morning \V'prshlp 11:30 A. M.
Sermon by the Pastor.
A Cordial Welcome to All.
MI'S. F. W. Hughes is visiting Cottage at Bluffton.
NOTICE
Change In Prices
Plain Shampoo and Set _ ........... $1.25
Manicures ...... __ .................... - ....... $1.00
House of Beauty, Co-ed Beauty Shop, Doll's
Beauty Shop, Fordham's Beauty Shop, Georgia.
AJln Beauty Shop, Harville's Beauty Shop.
-
FOR SALE
Nice Gentle Saddle Horse, Ideal l"or Ladies
ltnd Gentlemen. I also have a snutll Gentle
Pony For Sale, suitable for small children.
GRADY ATTAWAY
I Statesboro, Georgia
Find 'Goop' Useful for
Burning Tree Trimming.
"Goop," a magnesium dust. Incor­
porated with a combination of
asphalt and tar nnd used 1n Incendi­
ary bombs. Is the latest at a Ion,
list of war products which may
prove of agricultural value.
The burning of orchnrd brush hal
always been a problem to the
orchardist. When trees are trimmed,
much of the cut-away brush I.
green and does not burn well. Sam.
Incentive Is needed. Minard Farley
of the Michigan apple commtsaton
got th Idea and talked It over with
Dr. H. B. Tukey, head ot the de­
partment of horticulture and Rich.
ard C. Johnson of the .department
at forestry at Michigan State col­
lege. A goeernrnent Bgency wal
contacted, and three drum. of
"goop" were sent to the college for
experimental purposes.
The consistency of the product I.
Uke that of heavy clay, Bnd it wa.
dlfficult to ignite. After once start.
ed, the burnlne substance wal
thrown on the brush with shovel•.
It did an excellent job ot keepln,
the fire going at a high tempera.
BREAKDOWNS come unexpecledly. ThaI'swhy we've e'luipped our parts department
as completely tiS possible with ge/ll,;"e John Deere
Parts to meet the replacement needs of your
John Deere farm equipment.
SURE!
WE'VE GOT THE
PART YOU N�ED!Wanted To Buy
PEARSPORK CHOPS, lb. 5Se
A OR AA
�OUND STEAK, lb _ 59c
ture.
New Fiber
A new fabric eight time••tronl�
er than cotton or silk, non.Hnting,
quick drying and even Itronger
when wet than when dry II expect..
ed to be a commercial luccess In
the United States. The remarkable
rna terial is ramie, long known to
the orient bul untamlltar In the
United States .. New machinery hOI
been devised to process the fiber,
eliminating cosily and Inemelenl
hand labor. When the· new ftbllr
Is woven with wool, the tabrla
will not .hrlnk. The novel textll.
is practically Immune to mUdew,
washes wen and Is said to be IUpe­
rlor In holding colors. Ramie tl the
natural fiber of a plant which will
grow wherever the ground freeze.
no more than two or Ulree lnchel
In depth.
.AT ONCE
To assure yourself of a successful senson,
check over your machines now. You'll avoid
those temporary delayS caused by parts short­
ages, if you place your order for genlli"e John
Deere Pares with us the next time you're in town.
'l'ABLE DRESSED .
FRYERS, lb GOc
- _. - .-'::!'
A OR AA
RUIUP ROAST, lb•.................... 44c
SALT.
FAT BACK, lb 33eA OR AA 7-INCII
RIB ROAST CU1', lb __ .. 51c
-- -------_- -----------
Phone 181 or Write
Bulloch Tractor Co.ALBERT BRASW:ELL------------------------ liED FIN
CROAKERS, lb _ 25c
Statesboro, Georgia
A 011 AA
PORTER HOUSE STEAl{, lb. GUc
" A Oft AA
v SHOULmm ROAS'r, III _ 45c
36 West Main Street Phone 378
/'7?_. tl/II� 0 N LV c:. E NUl N E .. 0 H N DEE AlP A A' 5I"\-efl .... �.,.. J I' AND \y Ii A A liM E 'H E 0 RIc:. I N A L 5
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'"Stuffed Steak
Cauliflower
Green Sh-i"N B...... ealll
Bl'()iled "J'Cntl.leu
He.td u:ttuce Salad
Hot Muffin.
Apple Jo:ly
Fruit Sundae
IctCi T.a
Auction
-::-
STATESBORO
WANTfO!!
(iAI,IFOIliNIA WEBERG
LETTUCE, 1 lb _ .
GREEN GIANT
TENDI!A PEAS
1'10,2 200Cln
NOW RfADY TO GIN
USED CARS
Our Own Modern 4 ..80 Saw Gins
Are Ready for This Year's9c
Goodyear'. longer wearIng
tread. S-T·R-E-T-C-H your lire
miles, without atretching your
pocketbook I Tire hodlM of .uper
strong Supertwlat cotton cord In
sizea 6.00 and amaller ... heat
resisting, bruise realstlng RayollCord In size. 6.50 and larger. 80
choose a long lasting. aure foot­
ed, sale and sound Goodyear.Gel e.zlr(1�g�, .�tJ. lmdservice. f�-r�:..7llI
J?ANOy OOI,ORADo
ENGLISH PEAS, lb .
CUT GR.!EH USED TRUCKS COTTON CROP
PURI'OOD
IGc
J'-t\I'<Oy
PERSIAN LIMES, doz. 22c BIANSSUN£UST. RED IlALL
LARGE LEMONS, lb. 14'9c ICe. ICIa
SELL YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
FOR THE HIGHEST CASU PRICE
WE WILL GIVE OUR USUAL PROMPT SERVICE
AND THE GOOD SAMPLE FOR WIDCII WE ARE
NOTED.
F£tESH
GREEN CABBAGE, 3 Ibs IGe-(l.on X 16
Plus Tax No.1 23" :',1(�."
�.�:.. 23� �,
�:nl 114l t
No.1 "1- � �iC:,," - il
No. 1t ""'�O" <',�:"I.I lin., .,
I
C.n
II. Mal4 MI.... 112·0", 19 0��
, �';: ;
��� �"!��:� �Od:.�::
I
.�, .:,product. .... "iret that an oe. �cuI.1II our atocb af Id'orUltdIt.mAt ..-111 be deploted. Wlte.
yo. ar. unabla w purr.hoe •.bru{ldl adnrtiaed . , , :em�m.LIIf"
addlUonal ouppU.. lrill b, of·rerod "ben avaUable. W....
maldol e.ery .tto.t to lupplytho demand aDd all Ihlpmonlo
ftro dlltrlbuted to all our .tor..
OD Ih. fRlrest possible baolL
U. S. NO, I
WIUTE ONIONS, 3 Ibs __ IGc
lII
�
I
"
�
"
"
I
;:
"
"
':
"
::
"
"
::
�
�
•
"
I,
,
1'01t'1:0 mOAN
YAMS, lib. 18c ATOURBIG '
FllESH GREEN
CROWDER PEAS, 2 lbs. 25c
Frtl�Sll SNOWBALL
CAULIFLOWER, lb 15cFirst Mijil'!lflo! 31yea�.1•
�DYEAR AIRWI&.I
BUillf�. pickup tNW. H......
10. lread, beavlor boacla cmcl
rayoD body. Moro pU.. IIIcm J
�� _Dgor lu.o..l".::C::---
� .. ,..'t·
USE OUR IU� PLAN
lO�lh rush.
36c
FRESH GREEN
CUCUMBER, Ill. _ _ Hc
Sale Hig�est C;;ash Prices for 'Your
COTTON .SEEDG.QoDYEAR TUaQ
Ho.. CIIIIiDIacII7 Impoow.a �
lough. IIxm ......... -. - �
Dary Nt>I:ier • • ? $3,(15
hol<lo .. Icaget.
'I
_ ,...lasts longer tool 6.00xl:t
Every WVednesday
at2p.m.
Savannah, Auto
Sale,s Company
SILVIR
LABEL I
TEA
a·�
180Pkg.
-.;;
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
BREAD
GIANT
140LOAF
Fancy ned DuJJclolJs
APPLES
U.S. No. 1 Wblle
POTATOES
I-lit hlk.
11c
5-111 msh.
58c
IO-lb hlk.
33c
10 ItiULJI TIUlf
Borax 0 10·01. Pk,. 100
APPLE PIEI RlDOIll
Vinegar Qt &ot.Goody�ar Airwheel described above-it'$22.00 Illus tax 180
IVORY SOAP
oRINSO
2 Mo4. Pk.,. 19. l.,. Pkg. 23.
CA�IPIlEILL'S CI'I :CKEN
Soup 0 •• No.1 C," l1c
BREAKFAST cmRIilA\­
Cherrios 7·0z. Pka. 12c
ROAOH UIVIIlIi
Gator 0 0 0 00 Pkg. 310
•,
BREAKFAST OF OHAMPIONS
Wheaties S·Oz. Pk•. 110 LUX FLAKES2 M.d. P.o" 19, L••. Pk•. 21,
W.ALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE P. D. Q. CHOCOLATIll
Syrup 0 151·01. J.. 230.
�IAGIC CHEI!'
Noodle!} 13}·Oz. Con 17c
\
'
3 La•. k." 29. � I
•
DUZ POWDER � :2 Mod. P'.,. 19. Lg�, Pk•. 23. �
!��"_v_--�.�. "'�.:."'::"••:.:"':o...�"::._:'!'�"_'::-::-..-::::..v_••-::w._....._J"':'::-..."":......�•.•••.�....., ...:......� .....""':"..............."'-....""':::-�•.•.J I
-::-
WE HAUL AND TRUCI{ YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN.
CALL 491 AND WE WILL PICK YOUR COTTON UP
PROMPTLY.
Brannen & Brannen GinneryReg. So. 6. Bay Street Extension, Telellhone 3-30G5
SavaJluah, Georgia
41 E. l\fain St. Phone 472
W.MAINST.
LOOK·· LOOK
Bendix R,ndio llllll Automa.tic Record
Player Comblnntlon $102.50
�Iectric Record Player 47.80
Joml,lete line of Records .53, .79, 1.05, 1.31
Emerson Radios, 7 tube, Electric and
Battery Oombination (with
Batteries) __ 47.80
FANS - Attic 175.00 up -,Window 78.00 and
10<l. 50 - 1i'loor 69.50
WA'l'ER IlEA'I'ERS - Automatic Gas 105.00
Fuel Oil 122.25
LAMPS - Sun RllY 24.10 - Bell Lamlls 8.05
Desl. r�ltmJls 10.95
IRONS - Steam-O-M:ttic 14.95
DormeyCl' ]mectric Juicer 13.50
COFFEE MAKERS - Silex 2.95 -Kent Sets
H.oo and 15.50
nOT PLATES - Onl) Uurner 3.39
Two burners 10.50
WA'l'EI't PUMPS -- Shallow Well 97.50-
Deell Wu1l132.75
;I<�lect-ric B.-oilers 14.95
Electrie ROll,sterettes 8.50
Bltthroom Uentl)rs 15.67 and 18.30
GASOLINE I�AN'fERNS - Onl) burlier 7.00
'fwo Bu ....ersI9.oo
DOOR CJUMES - Nu-'l'one All tYlles 2.95 up
Jars for Electric Churns 3 gltl. sizes 1.50
5 Gal. Sizes 2.25
Roto Master Lawn SprinJders _ : 3.49
50 (!-. Hmwy Duty Garage Water Hose 21.50
Electric lIeating Pads _ 5.50 up
Electric Clocks 6.50
FLASHLIGHTS & BATTERIES .... 2 Ce1l1.S5
3'Cell 3.85 - Fonntain Pen. Size .79
RADIO BATTERIES 5.95
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
Shower Rods 5.00 - Shower Curtains 5.00
and 6.00 - Medicine Cabinets 12.50 and 14.95
Towel Racl.s Plastic 1.35'- Chrome .35
Toilet; Paller Holdcrs 1.25
Complete Line of Plumbing and Elect-rical
SUlllllies
Toilets 45.00 and up
Lavatories : __ 27.50 and up
Showers G5.oo and up
Kitchen Sinks 12.00 and up
Kitchen Cabinets 20.60 to 135.96
OIL COOK STOVES
Modern Home
Equipment (0 .
15 Courtland St. Phone 296
A. R. Lanier, Owner
""The Newsaper That Went to War" THE BULLOCH HERAl.D Thursday, August 22, 1946
to the dining room. \ bel'S of the "Morning Stur" Sun-Assisting in t he dining room day School Class of the First Bap­
were: Miss Ann Thompson, Mrs. list Church of Statesboro, ofC. H. Remington, Mrs. Fred Limier which Mrs .McAllister is teacher.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and MI'8. Lcff Others who asslstod in servingDeLoach. wore: Mrs. Sara Alice Darby, Mrs.
The color scheme of groen and Efflyn Forbes, Mrs, Joyce Lovett
white was rurther cnrrlod out in und Misses Helen Rowse, Imogenethe refreshments which conslslcdj F'lundors and Mm-y Frances Groovof almonds, mints, individual calc- 01', All high school class mates of
es and icc cream, Lt. MeAllister.
In charge of the guest book were The out of town guests were:
Mrs. Truman St ubbs, of Lanier ]\ill'. Ilnci 1\11'9. F. 1-1. Ledford and
and Miss Nella Storey of Suvuu- Miss Murgarot Ledford of Augus­nah. f u, Mr. nnd MI's. Hobert Moses
In the yard directing t he guests I anrl MI'. James Moses uud Missto the punch bawl nnd mingling Gibbs of Lumber City, Mr. andwith the guests were: Mrs. L. Mrs. John L. Storcv of Len'or.McLemore, Mrs. 1 J. F. 11001" Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. M Gates of .rer­J. L. Johnston. Miss Mattie Lively Icrsonvlllo. Mt'. unci 1\11'8. Fred
Mrs. Fannie Mae Smith, M,'5. McAllister of olumhla, S. C., Mrs.
Frank Olliff and Mrs. wendel 11,11. T. Me Alllstcr, Miss Flora Mc­
Oliver. I Allistcr unci Miss Bell McAIliJtel'Punch was served by the mem- of Mount Vernon, Ga.
RETURNS FROAI Tlnp
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fedcral Dcposit Insurance Corporation
EDJ))E HODGES
OJilLEDltA'rt;s nm'I'HDAy
Miss Anh \\Iillifol'd has return­
ed from a two weeks trlp to New
YOI'k, Washington, D. C. and other
points of interest. She was accom­
panied by Miss Margaret Garner
and Miss Mary Johns of Toccoa.
Statesboro MI·s. R x Hodges cntcrtatncd at
a delightful party "Monduy honor­
ing hCI' son, Eddie. Tile occasion
was his eleventh btrthdny. The
purty wa sheld at the "Skat-r­
bowl." The children enjoyed bowl­
ing and skuting,
Af'tor the cntcr-tatnment the GUESTS OF AmS AKINS
guests wore served hot dogs and Mesdames E. L. Barnes, C. B.dt-lnks. The honored guests I'C- Matthews, Thad Morrls, Frankc ivcd many lovely gifts. Olliff, Horace Smith, Bruce 01.The guests included Bobby liff, J. S. MUITay, and B. B. MOI'­Donaldson, Joe Johnston, Glenn ric will bc spend-the-day guestsJ.enllings: Si \·Vaters,. Frunk Wit- of Mrs, Emit Akins at her cottagellams. Billy Bland, JImmy Blnnd,
I
at Savannah Beach Tuesday.Frederick Dyer, Jerry F'le tchcr,
Steve Sewell, Bud Johnston and
Danny Lingo. A'I.....;NJ) SIGMA OHI
IJOUSE PARTY
Social Activities
MRS. C. C. LUNSFORD PI-rONE 421
LJOIITI"I'OO'l'--Bf\,RNETT His mother is the former Camilla
ENOAO):!J1'trENT ANNOUNOEIJ I Ph8.l'I', dnugher of Marcus Aure­
lius Pharr' and t.he late Vohammie
MI'. and MI'S. George W" Light- Heard Pharr of Washington. His
foot, Sr. announce the engagement Paternal gr-andparents ore the lute
Au.rclius Ph.
on Barnell of
St81eS-11
Albert Augustus Barnett, and Ida
bore and Washtngon, Ga. Hill Barnett.
The bride-elect's mot.her is the Following his graduation at the
former Ruth Rocker. daughter of Untvcrsi ty of Gcorgia, Mr. Barnett
Mr. and Mrs Wlllinm M. ROCker, entered the U. S. Army All' For­of Augusta. Her paternal grand- ccs, in which he served foul' years
parents are 1\1"1'. and MI's. John lonc year in the Pacific area, He\Vi. Lightfoot of Millen. Ga. was released from active dutY' inMiss Light.foot. grndun ted from October' with the rank of Captain.
Ihe Millen High chool. Millen and Since his dischal'ge, Ile has been
latel' attended GSCW. For tile connected with the Soil Consel'­
past year she has been associated vation Service In Statesboro.
wilh t.he U. S. Employment Serv�
ice in Statesboro. HOLLAND-DENMARKThe bridgegl'oom-elect is the
only son of Ml's. Gl'Bham DuBose Tn a candlelight cel'emony tak­
Bal'nett and the late MI'. Barnett. ing place Friday evening, August
2, at six o'clock in the Register
Bnpt lst Church, beforo a large as­
semblage of friends and relatives,
Miss Mary Louisc Holland, duugh­
tel' of Mr. and· Mrs. Robert Sam­
pies Holland, became the bride of
.James Allcn Denmark, son of MI'.
find Mrs. J. A. Denrnark of States­
bora. Rev, Vernon Edwards, of
Statesboro officiated using lhe
impressive double ring ceremony.
Tho chruch WHS decorated with
pines and standards filled with
white gladioli, and with white
burning t.apel's in cathedral can�
delabl'O with ivy and wisteria
fOl'ming a background. The altHI'
rail wns entwined with Ivy,
After a short. wedding ITlp in
Sout.h Carolina the bride ond
groom will make their home wilh
his parent.s neal' Statesboro.
BIRTIJDAl' D1NNt;n
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Hodges entertained ror t.he
pleasure of their son, Eddie, nt a
family dinner.
Guests wel'e: Mr's. O. M. Laniel'
MI'. and Ml's. Eli Hodges and
childl'en, Mr. nncI Mrs. George
Lanier, MI·s. Grady Hodges and
ci1ildl'en, MI'. Redford Roff, Miss
Mary Joe Hodges fllld Miss Bel'·
nadine Dickens of Sharon, Pa.
Among those who attended t.he
Sigma Chi (social f'rnf er'ni ty at the
Univcrsity of Georgin) house pnr tythe past week-end at Stevens Nat­
ionul Park at Crawf'ordville .were
MI'. and Mrs. Tiny Hill and 1\11'.
Jimmie Moore, of Statesboro.
All IN ONE BASKETnECEP'rION 1I0NOHS
ur. AND MRS. 1IIOA!.LIS'l'ER
One or the loveliest social
events of t.he stimmel' season wns
the reception given Saturday even­
ing, Augllst. 18 by Mr. "rod 'II'S.
C. B. McAllistel' ut t.hei,' homo on
Savannah A venue honoring Lieu!..
nnd MI's. Chnl'les Bl'ool{s MeA\­
list.er. whose marriagc took place
May 31., at: Steele Chapel, ForI
Eustis, Va.
In the I'eceiv.ing line were Mr'
and Mrs. C. B. McAllistel·. Lieul.
and Mrs. Charles BI'ool(s MCAllis­
tel' and Mrs. A. M. Gates, Jr., of
Jeffersonville, Ga.
Mrs. McAllister was beaut iful
in her wedding gown and she cal'·
!'ied a showel' nosegay. A colol'
motif of green nnd white wns lIsed
wit.h white gladioli, nsters. fever
few and roses. In t.he dining room
tho table was exquisit.ely appoint.ed with canclelbra holding blll'ning
tapers plnced on either cnd, and
a bowl of white gladioli, ast.cl's
and feverFew in the cent.cl'. All
impor'ted cutwork cloth was used.
The buffet also held lighted tap­
ers and exquisit.c 8l'1'angement.s of
gr'een nnd whit:e flowers.
Assorted flowers of t.he senson
\vere used elsewhere in the home.
The guests were greet.ed by Mrs.
A. M. Gatcs, JI" and Mrs. BufOl'd
Knight and were int.I'oduced to the
receiving line by Mrs. William
Smilli. I
MI·s. GOI:don Mays and Ml's.
Thad Monis directed the guest.s in
Farmers who do all their
banking at one place­
depositing, borrowing
and getting helpful advice
- save valuable time_ We
cordially invite you to let
us help you with all of
your financial matters.
�"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,"'" .. " ... ,"""""", ... ,., .... ,"',." ..... ,'".,""""" ..... '''''''f.
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1_�_ People are Talking · • ;,�Yes - and thcy're saying good things about
i the good food a,nd friendly atmoSI)here dishell i
out at the
Nic ..Nac Grille
(Next to Bus Station)
We have retained the same efficient Idtchen
staff which has servell you so many tasty, de­
licious dishes. Our varied menu will maIm you
hungry. Onr food will surely satisfy.
Nic ..Nac Grille
(Next to Bus Station)
l,l,,:,,_Now Owne(l anll O'lerated byMR. AND MRS. R. C. WEBB
III """""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""""""0
AlliS. BARNES ENTER'l'ATNS J\ OOnnECTlON
OIiOln �fE!\"mERS In last. weel<s issue there appear-
ed an article about Lt. Robel't F.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes entertnined MOJ'l'is, which cume to Us throughthe members of the Choil' of the the Public Relfltions Office ut Ft.
First Baptist CllUl'ch with n social Sill, OI<1ahomn. This HI'licle statcd
hour in tile I'('creation ro')m of the that Mrs. Morris is residing wilh
chul'ch nfter choir practice Thurs- Lt. Manis' p/lI'cnts in Statesboro.
day cv�ning. Mrs. J. S. Murray This was a mistake, Lt. nnd Mrs.
con6uded the games after' which Manis motorcd to Fort Sill, where
aS3'.JI'ted snnrlwkhcs. cool<ics and Lt. Morris is attending the Of�
pun 11 were sel'ved by thr. hostcss. ficers' Basic Course, Ill1d arc I'e·
Tv;.'enly-thl'ee membr.rs WE're siding there.
present. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
MI'. and Ml's. H. M. Teets, Billy
Teets, and Juel, UpchuI'ch spent
Sunday in Sylvania,
-s-
Ml's. R. D. Jones, of Reidsvillo
is visiting hel' daughter, Mrs. 01-June Monis, attractive duugh- liff Everett and 1\11'. Everett.tel' of Mr. and MI'S. B. B. Morris,
_ s-obsel'ved hel' tenth bil'thday, last MI'. and Ml's. Phil Booth, who\Vednesday afternoon, by enter- spent last week at St. Simons andI.nining thirty-five or her friends also spent a few days during lastat hel' home on Bulloch Street.
weel< with MI'. and MI·s ..J. G. Till-A coloI' motif of green and
man, left \Vednesday fot' Newwhit.e was efFectively carricd in
the decorations. Hnmpshil'e and Mainc.
Miss Carrnen Cowart assisted
Mrs. Ge01'gC-M�IWng, of Baxley,M,'s. Morris in conducting many visited hel' parcnt.s. 1\11'. and Mrs.interesting games and cont.ests on E. L. Barnes. Sunday aft.ernoon.the lawn in the back yard. Robcrt
_ s-\Vnt.el'S and Jacquelyn Murray won Mrs. Maude Cobb BI'etz, who isprizes.
spending the Summel' in Ashville,iceB�;����; aC���u����i\��?e��j s���:�: N. C., WIlS the guest last weel<
Toy airplanes wcre given as of her brothel', .M,'. \Vllllis Cobb,
favors. lSI" und
Mrs. Cobb.
Lt. anrl MI:;;sCharles Brool<s
McAllistel' of n. Eustis. Va .• spent
lust \Veel<-end with his pal'cnls.
Mr. lind Ml's. C. B. McAllistel'.
-�-
1\11'5. \\o!nrllocl< hns rct.ul'ned t.o
hel' h01111" in Atlanta aftel' spend­
Ing some time with hCl'daughter,
Mrs. Hobert Bland anrl Mr. Blnnd.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sewell have
ret.urned to Atlanta aFter visiting
with Miss Eunice Lester. Hamp
Lcsel' and MI'. and Mrs. Mack
Lestel'.
,lANE :AIORRIS HAS Sa OF IJER
FRmNDS '1'0 OELEBRATE
IJER TENTH BffiTHDAY
-
BANK CREDIT
,
II the,best
_��Rh!�\�l.\1
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT
Announcing the
Opening of
RAILWAY
-s-
SUPERIOR BAKERY
j Miss Carolyn Bowen spent last
\Veck wit.h Miss Bet.t.y Gunter and
MI'. and Ml's .Bill Way at St.
,simons.
. -9-
I
Mrs. Macl, Lestel' and daugh­
leI'S, Misses Tallulah and Cathel'·
ine Lcster, al'e visiting relatives in
Climax and Valdosta.
-s-
Mr. Robet·t ,Tenl<ins of Madison,
FIOI'ida is visiting his uncle and
Hunl. Mr'. and Mrs. O. L. Dickey.
-s-
MI'. "mnl, Hill Mulling of Bax­
ley, visited Miss Malvina Trussell
lind other friends at Teachers Col·
lroge Sunday after'noon.
-s-
Ml's. C. L. Jones spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmp Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges
.11'. in Savannah:
-s-
MI'. and Ml's. W. L. Waters. Mr.
and MI"S. Eudie Waters and daugh·
tel's, Geraldine, Franl< Jones and
Miss Luveta �atel's spent sevcl'al
days I:st wee��t!ybee.
MI'. H. L. Cave, Jr., or Savan­
nah. spent the day Sunday with
his gl'andmot:hel', Mrs. R.. PI'OC­
tal'.
-s-
MI'. :Inc] Mrs. Bob McLemore
nnr1 children have l'cturned t.o
their home in· FOl't Valley aftel'
visit ing with his parent.s, Mr. and
MI'S. O. L. McLemol'e.
-s-
Mrs. George \V Turner and little
daug-hlel', Brenda, sp·nt the Pf\�t
week in Dublin with her pnl'�l1ts,
MI'. and MI·s. O. S. Proctor. Mr.
TUl'ner joined them in Fitzgel'�lrt
Sunday where they visited his
pOl'cnt.s for the day.
-s-
Miss Vivinn Waters of Atlanta
is spending this week with hel'
gl'Clndmothel', Ml's. Paul Jones.
-s-
MI'. and MI·s. L. A. Wglel's find
children. Hal, Ann and So spt'nt
last week-end at Savnnnnh Beach.
-8-
MI'. Ernest Lewis of Atlanta
is spending two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Paul Lewis
A GOOD FRIEND ALL ALONG THE UNE
58 WEST MAIN STREET
Friday, August 30
We wish to thank all of those who participated in
our contest for the bakery name_ Mrs. P. H.
Preston, Sr. submitted the above name and we
wish to express our thanks and congratulations
to her. The judges were business men of States­
boro. year
on this one cro�,vith con­
sequent benefits to you and every­
body else in C. of Ga. territory.
The introduction of the tobacco
crop is one of many contributions­
both agricultural and industrial­
made by the Develol?m.ent Depart­
ment of this railroad to the welfare
of the region it serves. In this type
of work, the Central of Georgia is
big enough to do any job well. Yet
it is not so big but what projects
all along the line are of first-hand
concern to the
.
Maybe you've never heard of Jim
Winslow_ Even so, the chances are
you are benefitting from the pros-.
perity which Jim's work has added
to Georgia and Alabama.
Jim Winslow was a Central of
Georgia man - an expert on to­
bacco. As a member of the staff
of the railroad's Development De­
partment, he MIRed lick the boll
weevil by demonstrating that
bright leaf tobacco could be grown
successfully in this section.
As a result of his work, tobacco
farmers of Georgia and Alabama
pocket more than $50,000,000 a
WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN HOMEMADE PIES,
CAKES, PASTRIES, AND ROLLS.
BE SURE TO TRY OUR WORLD'S FAIR DOUGHNUTS.
top executi ve
management_ mmmD
�
SUPERIOR BAKERY
WE WILL DELIVER PIIONE 317
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ditional $136,000. �-A.RM FOUESTRYWhile only 81 of the Iarms sur-
veyed sold forestry products, 347 Georgia farmers nrc findingfarms reported that wood from their timber to be a now cashthe forests W89 usedIn the home. CI'OP to replace' 01' supplement t heWood sold brought $57,000. othel' CI'Ops. A timber crop needsPoultry products used on tho fire protection. propel' harvestingfarms during the Y9ar' included and u small amount of ern-e. woods
54,000 dozen egg! and 45.000 lbs. cun be handled much like a cornof poultry meat. Tabulations s'iow- or cotton crop.AVERAGE-SIZE FARl\l ed that each person on the farms -------------PIWVIDES F�DLY surveyed averaged eating 1.1 eggs Tomatoes am t.he easiest of all"111'11 GOOD LlVING per day. vegetables to can,
A small well-managed Georgia Labor income pel' person ft I'
farm can produce a reasonable in- ,1945 on these farms was S:-t:31.
come and provide a good living for
a family, a study made by the Ex-
tension Service on 400 average- DONATING FOOD
size farms in average Georgia
communi ties shows.
Included in the study were 410
Unit Test Demonstration Farms
in the northern half of Georgia.
The average person on the rarm
studied consumed the equivalent
of 2.9 pints- of milk per day. Also,
each person averaged eating 33
dozen eggs pel' year and 30 poundsor pou I try mea t.
Farm Page
FODDER PULLING
THING OF PAST
IN BULLOOH
Why don't Bulloch county farm­
ers pull fodder any more? There
was a time when many hours
could be passed away around the
country store talkll'1l1: about the
"fodder pulling champ" in various
communities and how the fodder
flew when two or more of these
local champs tied up In the same
field.
But this past time is no more.
The champs have all passed on 01'
the lack of practice prevents any
present day champions.
A decade ago, practically every
corn field Was stripped of its leaves
just aftel' the corn passed the
"roslen'-ear" stage for "long" feed(ai' cows and horses in the winter
months. The 1946 COl'n CI'OP al­most completely escaped this "corn
.reducing" practice. A close check
in the various communities found
some half-dozen fields. possibly
not more than 80 acres, out of
some 90,000 acres of corn where
the fodder had been pulled.
During the same 10 years that
fodder pulling was on the decrease
hogs were being increased in nUIl1�
bers and cattle in numbers and
quality. Agronomist and experi­
ment stations for many years nave
advocated leaving the leaves on
the COI'l1 and stated that the yield
of grnin would be increased. Bul­
loch county farmel's have evident­
ly found this to be true. Hogs and
cows need grain. They were in­
creasing their hogs and cows and
needcd t.o I'ai!'c all the gr'lin they
could.
Maybe Blilloch coun! v rHl'mel's
have just adopted anott,er good
business method in murketing
what they produce by disc.int illu­
i Ilg foddel' pulltnll
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OI'aOI'iCIlI ·colltest. His subject was that his boys brought back these'.'4-H Club Work in Post-War
Ad-I
honors to Bulloch county, and herustrncnt. hopes that these will serve a. In-Negro County Agent M. M. sentlves to Inspire other boy. andMat-tin states thut he is very proud girls to do quality work.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Electrical Apilliances Refrigeration
Contracting
SALES & SERVICE
BULLOOII NEGRO
""IJ OLUD BOYS
REI'ltESFJN'r DULI.OCII
During the past two weeks,
seventeen of the highest rankingNegro 4-1-1 Club boys und lIit'lshave been representing Bulloch
T---------------------.....---�::;county In tho Stute Wildlife ShortCourse und the Stute 4-H Club
Short Course. At the Wllr\life
Short Course, ull represent.at lvesfrom this county, having done ut­
standing wOI'I< In wildlife conser­
vation, won for themselves schol-
LUNOnnOml OJ\NNINll ar-ships to uttend Ihis meeting.On the income side of the ledger Her'e, they l'eclJived additiulllIl II.an outstanding record was rrTb.de Members of Ihp riiH.� Mountai I formation per'talning to the conscr�in livestock production and sales. Valley unci Shiloh community vuUon of t.he !lutul'ul resources ofThe families obtained practically horne demonstrlltioJl c1uhs Jin Hal" Gcorgia.ns much, income from livestock 1'is. County meet one day each At the State 4-H Club ShOl'land livestock products as from wcele to enn vegetablf's nnd fruits COUl'se which wus held HI Geol'ginc,·ops. to be used in their school lunch- St.ate College, last week. 13ullochSa)es of all crops grown on the rooms this fall and winter. County wns represented wit.h sevenfarms amounted to $615,180 last contestant.s. Tn t.he boys soction. W.�eal'. as c?mpar�d with $555,326 Home food preservation Will!J. Cone, Collis F'rorence. und 1·lal'-I�celved fl'Om livestock and live� I provide "food insurance" for the \ley Van. BUI'en, Jr. WOI'C Ihe I'CP­stock products. Puultry and poul- family during the coming winter l'eSentallves, ull of whom wontry products brought in an ad- and spring. h.ol1ors. Harvey Van BUl'en_won;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� fll'st honol' in music and stunts.II This little boy, eleven years of
age appeared on program can·
sccutive nights in plano r'ecil.Hls.
Hel'e. he played spll'ltual, clusslcal.
semi-classical, popular und scmi­
Jazz numbers.' Collis Flol'ence
placed In the egg gl'adlng and
poultl'Y production contests. He
gave a demonstr'ution and n 1alk
on these subject.s. W. J. Cone won
t.hree honors. First wus the honol'
of reciting the 4-H Club Cl'eed at
the opening of the SllOl·t Coul'se.
Second; he won the honor of· be­
ing elected us 'Vice Pl'csident of
the State 4-1-1 Club CounCil; thil'd
he won first prize in the State ,__
�
Surplus vegetables and fruits
are being donated by Screven
county home demonst rurlnn club
members to be cnnned for ship­ment to Europe. The domonstra,
tion clubs are paying 11'1 � canningfees on cans of this slll'plus food
processed at the community can­
nlng plant.
J. L. Simon
STANDARD THREE CELL
Steam Cnrell (REAL) Concrete Block
Li.E:;�ECONOMICAL ,�;jJi:".>;��� ._ FIRE SAFE\�tl��''I/.4 ".
. :"CI$ .
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Zetterower Ave at Ga. & Fla. R. R.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 529
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
The J. L. Simon Cotton Gin Plant in Brool(­
let, <ta. has recently been completely ovcrhn,ul­
ed. This gin will be ol)erate(1 this season jointly
by J. L. Simon and D. L. Alderman, Jr.
For prompt Removal of all dead Livestoek,
Horses, Cows, Mules al1(l Hogs TELEPHONE
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE _
NO CHARGE - WITWN 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163
We wish to thank all our customers for your
patronage in the past an(l invite you to bring
wour cotton to us for slleelly, satisfactory serv­
ice.
STATESBORO
J. L. SIMON GIN
Brooklet, Ga.
D. L. Alllerman, Jr.
Ol)erators
FARMERS!
SELL YOUR LAST LOAD AT THE
NE\j1 STATESBORO
TOBA��t) WAREHOIJSE
II PRICES THE LEADERS IN SERVICE
a,DICKEST SALE
Room for Your Tobacco
ON THE FLOOR
•
Ask Your Friends About Us
WE GET YOU THE
HIGH DOLLAR
CECIL WOOTEN
NORMAN SWAIN
DO' C. FWWERS
S. L. GARNER
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
QUIET U1GNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
rl::sults f!'Om the. quiet dignity andsm00th efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funel'al plaan.
�MITIf ..l·rILLMAN
MORTUARY
--l"UNllmAL DlREC'I'ORS--
SUC('CKSUrs t.n Lunlor'", I\lorluliry
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
CLOSING OUT SPECIALS
Unheard 01 Values!
At Rosenberg & Son
1 LOT LADIES ANP CHILDREN SHOES _.50
1 LOT LADIES SHOES _
_ _
_
_ $1.00
1 LOT LADIES DRESSES _._
_ _ $1.00
MEN'S PANTS _
__
_ _
_
_ $1.00
MEN'S KHAKI AND BLUE CHAMBRY WORKSHIRTS· (2 to a customer) _
_. $1.05
1 LOT OF MEN'S WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN"S SHOES _ __ _
_._
_ $1.00
1 LOT CHILDREN'S SANDALS ._ _
_ .. _ _ $1.00
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS .. _
__ 98
BOYS POLO SHIRTS
_
_ _ .49
BOYS OVERALLS ................................... _
- ..
This Merehandise is all �Iean mCl'chandise and priced fal' belowthe acual cost.
1 LOT LADIES DRESSES _ _ _ _ $ 1.98
1 LOT LADIES PRINT DRESSES
_ $2_95
Rubin Rosenberg World War D Veteran is now back with his
father, Sam Rosenberg. Rubin will appreciaate you calling bythe store on South Main Street to see him: again.
DRY GOODS SHOES CLOTJDNG
MEN'S AND LADIES' FURNISWNGS
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AN() MILLINERY
Sam Rosenberg & Son
Successors to Abe Evans
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"We Dress the Entire Family fro . Heall to Foot'
"Statesboro's Busy Department Store"
, j "" •• "I......ill...."�.- ..... ""'.",�� �
-49
"The Newsaper That Went to War"
Two Amerl.an-)apou.. veteranl, both 01 whom liNed In the
:Euro eon thlatre, now are loarnlnt !he lurnlture building busln...'hro�h thl Veteran. Admlnl.tratlon I on�the-Iob ltalnln'lR"hamci :IThe two Seattle veteran I ore Talll TakaVOIhl, lelt, an Ie ar ,S.huda.
Georgia Theatre
Coming August 20-80
"BAD BAsco�rB"
III
"CAI"fAIN TUGBOAT ANN ..;"
Next \\'eek
l\loruluy-'fucsdllY, AUg-liNt 2(1-27
tJuno nll81:iI'II,.� Luis Ilnywurd
III
"YOUNO' WIDOW"
Plus Oommunlty Sing, Movlelnllli
Magic
NOW SHOWING
"wEi�L GROO�n]D BRIDE"
'\11th Ollvlll DI;II,wllhmc!
Uny 1\I11I1I1Id, Sonlly Tufts
SI"'I.: 2:80.4:27; 0:08; 7:80, 0:1"
nlld PATtiE NEWS \VednCNdu.y, Au"U!�t 28t.h
"BLITHE SPIRIT"
(In Tf.."chnlcoror)
\Vlth OODs.allce Cummings
Rex Harrison
Start. 8:15; 5:17; 7:10; 0:21
Suturduy, August 241h
Kirby Grant, Fuzzy Knight In
"0UNTO\VN "
Starts 1:40.4:04.0:28,8:52
On The Sumo Progrnm
Jano Darwell and Edgar Kennedy
NAIL ENAMEL;"
liPSTICK:; ;
""
,O� .�:7;1·� 1- '&, .
,
Ready ror anything to happell! MalchinG Ii".
and fingertips; ; ; a triumpb io originul bigh�
(aobion color. Skin a radiant harmony in
beauty packed race powder. The .ecret, of
course; ; ; color by REVLON. And that original
Revlon "stay-oo," Let U8 8how you what these
malter American colori8t8 can do for youl
THE HOUSE OF BEAU1'Y
-
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Kitchen Sink
Remodeling a kitchen or building
a new home usually brings up the
question of a new sink, and it's the
wise homernnkcr who buys the sink
to flt her special needs. Many
kitchen sinks n re too small. There
Isn'f room to wash and drain the
dishes In them. If the sink Is too
shallow. water will slosh out on the
floor. It you're buying a sink with
nn nttached drain board, be sure
the drnln board is on the side that's
convenient tor you. Another point
to keep in mind, particularly It
you're buying a ready-built cabinet
sink. is the working height. Check
to see thnt It's not too high or too
low to be comfortable. The height
Isn·t so Important it you're not buy­
lng the cnblnet type as it can be
Installed fit ony desired height.
Maslllls Co�lIy
Mastitis causes millions of dollars
loss to dairymen In loss at milk,
low quollty milk. and permanent
loss at some cows. .Sanitation and
correct milking methods are essen.
Uol. Injuries to lhe udder that ra,
vor development ot mesttus bnc­
teria such as chilling at udder by
allowing cows to sleep on cold wet
ground, bnrbed wire cuts and snugs,
stepping on udders nnd improper
use of milking machines must be
avoided. Quick lhorough milking re·
duces mastitis. Housing and snnl·
tatlon orc oil important factors 111
disense control.
Fat Flavor
To keep Its good no vor and pre­
vent rancidity, tnt should be kept
cold, covered and dark. Heat �.pe_
cially, but also air and light, hasten
the chemical change that causes tat
to become rancId and inedible,
Kept neor the stove-the hottest
place In the kitchen-and open to
olr and lIghl. and also to dust and
even Insects. tut soon becomes un­
tit to eat. The jar or can tn whIch
lettover fnt Dnd drippings are saved
Ihould be given a permanent loea.
tlon In the refrigerator and should
always b. �overed.
Stren,thell Clothes
New clothes may wear better nnd
lon,er I.t given some strengthening
stitches as soon as they come from
the Itore. Many ready·made gar·
ments need reLntorcing et seams,
henil, plackets, poekets, edges and
I••tlnlng.. A I.w .mlnutes 01, ad­
vance stitchIng may save hours ot
mending later. FIrst, check seams
to lee It the stitching Is uneven or
1001.. It 10, It will not hold well
.nd Ihould be reslltehed. Seams
cut too close are likely to fray
or pull out, Armhole seams should
be relntorced with a double row ot
IUtchlng, one row a tourth inch in·
Iide the other, Hems often are
loolely sewed or simply basted. Try
on the garment to see that the sklrt
hangs evenly, and then re·hem with
Iecure �stltches and strong thread.
Tape r.pplled underneath at points
that get �1,1ecial strain will save
breDks ant! mending later.
NEED.PRINTING? ••
Your Orders Will Be Skillfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
that's economy!
PRINTING COMPANY
CqJ!Zmercial
:printing PHONE 421
27 WEST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
_ . ...,
..
NEVILS NEWS CLASSIFIED
REVIVAl) '1"0 S'I"AWr J crinc Anderson, Mary Rushing, bIn YOU "NOW THAT II' i'l" '. . ,. ,. II Ray Hodges, Delmas Rushing, Jr'.lhc Nevlls Methodist RC\I\,l 'and Eruor-y Godbee worth your limo to rldo onl unowill brgin the fourth Sunday morn- ' . see DAHLIA In hloom bolliginq, ugust 251h at 11 ::10. Rcv.
grown hy the S'I·j\·I·F.SnOROHuggins of Register will he our NtWlI.S V. R. C_ FLORIA I. SHOP. Tht·.\' 111'1' underguest pastor. Let us he much in
Thc regular irrigation.prnyor fo" I hose sorvtccs- meeting of thc
Nevils Vacation Readers Club was
1 held Sal urday uf'ternoon, August EXPERlENCED hookkce,,..r .. nndNESVILR PLAY NIOllrl' 17. About �O members were pre. Clerical ,\Torker. middio-ugcd, tl.·-
• 0 on , .. Hlrt
LOST: Ludles Wrist Watch "00-
thic Jar Proof" on StrocC.s 01
Stn.teslhlro "'c(lnesduy. RU\V3rd.­
Notify Mr. II. 1\1. Altlurmlln cure
BULLOOH HEnAI_D.
(�II)
\VANTEU: I shall ho gl1l{1 to work
with fa. "'\\' Icirul'urJ{u,rtull t:hlldrun
u.r Illy home this Full.
r huve a B. S. del{rec rrom tbe
Goorgln '1'cnuhcr� College, Statcs­
boro; unci I I1I1\,c two credits for
khl(lergllrtl�1l \VOl'!' from Oolum­
hln. ntvorslty. l\(y lo\'c for little
l'hihlrl'U unci long tcnohng ex­
IICrif'l1ec urt· wen known, If In­
tercstf'll ('Olne t.o sUe me Or c{'11
me ovr the telephone,
MAT1'IE LIVIllI.Y.
I sent to enjoy the I eCOI d player . Ires II sitl • \\ III ucocptEveryone has an invitation to that Miss Sonic I', the Regional J ofnce und part (IutHIII' or wur-e­attend Nevils Piny Night, August Lilu-m-Ian, had with the stor-ies of houNu work. AddrcJoils Ilux 115--2�l'd at 8:30 o'clock ".Jack and the Beanstn lk" and Cllr. BULLOCH Ilt;llALIIDancing :md games are being "The 500 Hats." (21,,)planned Ior the evening by Cath- The secretury hHS now on roll I Care ill picking and handling79 members. In tho buslnoss meet- FO ..:. S/\J.IC--U",ed Unlvl!f1!lul vu- cot ton will help Georglu cotton
I
inr, 1.111" ��nnuHI piC:llic plans wore ouum Otouner- wtt h Ill) ut tuuluuenta growers obtnin bolter prices forto go to I ybcc. F'ritlny, August 30, IlllOlIU 44 llI.IIJ. this CI'0p.leaving the school nt 7:00 Friday'
_nlol'nirlg. All members C .pectlng (!J,.""" •• "., •• ,., ••• """" •• , •• """"", .. "".","',., •• , •• ",.".,"""', •• ,., •••• ,,"""""", """"""''''' .. ''' '�10 go arc asked to register with �the secrctrn-y by next Saturday. I ;M.{lny members hnvo nlrr-ady T'C'g- n �lstcred. Only those thn t register �will be accomodatecl with Iranspor- P
.
.. �tu tlon. The Savannah Chamber of rescnp tanS iCommerce is mnk lng plans, for an ierlucational tour of the historical ispots in the city of Savannah, by �fUl'nishing boy seoul, as guiries. 10 It Is TIle Little ithe group during t.he day. After
"'Ill-Il!e,,'•.' 'I'll,n,", C�ll!lt.i Ethe progl'am nnrl hll�il1(>ss fllePtinf'. � _'" n. .... ihoi led peanuts were served with Eiced drinks.
�The guests were Mrs. W. D. �
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects ••. and-just a prescription.
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS.
"", ..... ,"''''',.,'''''''',.,'''',." .... , .. ,', .. ,''''''"
,_. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC. I,."Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 6(j� �
& " """ .. " """""'''''''''''" ",, .. ,," .. " " ''''''"::.:.:" " .. "" .. "" .. """""",, .. ,,"""""'.;.
NF.VILS SOCIALS
The New LIFETIME Roofing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTENANCE
Mr. and M,·s. Malcolm Hodges
WCI'C dinnel' gllests of MI'. and l\1·I'S.
C. Wj. DeLoach Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson
and littlc son. Edd. of Register
wc,'e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs .•lames Anderson.
Miss Uldine Marlin was the
w('ek·end guvst of her pal'ents.
Mr. and M,'s, C. J. Martin of Nev­
il�. Miss Martin is a student at the
Univcl'Sity of Georgia. Miss Mar­
tin was thC' dinner gLiCS of: Mr.
find Mrs. Walton Nesmith Sunday.
• liGHT AND STRONG. tOW IHlTIlt COSI
• COSTS LISS fER !ElR • EASY 10 APFlY
• REFUCTS HUr (Cool., in Summer)
• MODERN • AIIRACmE
"Uull<lon; 8UI)111I08, 'Vlndow
Screons, Screen Doors,
Hnrllwnro,"
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Co. Clean tip the laying house andluying house fixtures to be ready
to house t.he pullet flock. poultry­
say.
20-22 West, Main St
Ollerating a business Without ad­
vertising is about like a man
winldl!g at a pretty girl in the
dark-He knows he is winking
.bilt the girl doesn't.
Read The Bulloch Herald for
complete coverage 0 f Bulloch
County aud Statesboro.
THE BULL,O:CH HERALD"DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
IVOLUME VI
Peanut Growers
Use Novel Ways
To Gather Nuts
Registratioe To
Begin at SRS.
Thulsday� Sept·S
Tobacco Market Closed
For a Week Holiday
The Statesboro Tobacco Market closed yester­• day afternoon for a seven-day holiday,
F B Robert F. Donaldson, Jr., sales supervisor forarm
. ureau the Statesboro market, was notified by F. S. Roy­ster, of the flue cured marketing committee, Hen­Of�iers Herald- derson, N. c., that the "committee declared holl-J' day all markets effectiye after sales Wednesday,To Members te�g��,t 28, until beginmng sales Thursday, Septem-
Bulloch county peanut growers
are resorting to many labor sav­
Ing systems to get the 1946 crop
ready for market.
Prisoners of war have
available for racking peanuts for
three years, but none arc avail.
able this year. Local labor is be.
Ing used, but this is not adequate
to dig the some 30.000 10 50.000
acres that are to be harvested. All
of the peanuts will be harvested
labor and machinery can care for,
even though the quality of Jhe
1946 crops seems to be off com­
pared with last year.
N. J. Cox harvested .ome 125 '
acres In 1945 without stHcking
thcm. Mr. Cox plowed his peanuts
when they were ready to dig and
shook one row at the timeo with n
Side-delivery rake. that about half
of the fingers had been removed
from so that. only one row at tile
t imc would be turned. Mr. Cox
did use some hand labor to shake
out the heavy bunches. He let the
peanut dry, some stayed as long
as two month•. them pulled thc
picker up and down the rows, with
two men tOSSing the peanuts in
the picker and about two ahead
. moving the peanuts so the trac­
tor and picker would not mash
them In the dirt. This system
worked. Mr. Cox got t.he peanuts
out of the ground .on time'nnd pl'C.
vented them from puiUng ofr. He
saved more peanuts. They graded
from 72 to 78. He, I. using this
system again In 1946. He is not
sure It will work on anything but
runners. Mr. Cox says the weather
conditions surely will not be any
worse this year than they were
were for his system.
Joe G. Tillman and Lick Miller
'nre planning to use a new Inven.
tlon. a stacking machine. Indica­
tions are thl. machine will take
the peanuts from the row and
stack them successfully. hilt it
has not been tried.
W:. H. Smith, Jr., W. H. Smith
L. P. Joyner, Ray Trapnall, A. J.
TraJll*l)-'alld olhe... 'lmv1!-proclfi'­
ed combines guaranteed to pick
peanuts with a pick-up attuch­
ment tha t will take them from
the row after they have dried.
Weather cunditlons have not per­
ml tied these machines to be tried
to date. They should work.
S. H. Sherman, luepI'intendent
of the Statesboro public schools.
announced this w.,k that class •
registration will �In Thursday,
September 5.
All pupils for the Ilrst, second
and third grades will register In
the grammar school building and
all pupils for the tenth and
eleventh grades will reglstsr In
I he high school bub�lng on Sep­
tember 5. Pupils 01 the fourth,
fifth, sixth, and
"enth gradeswill register In e grammarschool building. a those for the
eighth and ninth mdes wlJl reg-
�
ister In the high iIIlhool building
on Friday. Septemtitr 6. All par­
ents entering their jthIldrell In the
I
tlrst grade. are u,"*ed to bring
birth certificates tiir their chlld-
I re�egUlar sessions will begin Mon.­day, September 9 at 9 am.After the first day school ses·
I slons. will begin at 8:45 In the
I mormng and close at 2;45 in the
I
afternoon.
The Statesboro school leachers
will meet with the county school
1 teachers at the Teachers College
for a pre-planning conference onl !September 2, 3. and 4th. A pre­
I school meeting of ,11 the States­The U. S. Mal'ine Corps will again fly its colors. after five
I
boro teachers .wlll be held ht theyear's in mothballs.
high school bulldlna WednesdayAnnouncement is made by th e Marine Corps Recruiting olfice ' afternoon, September 4. at 4 p.m.in Savannah thut the familiar d I'ess uniform, symbolic of the his- I 1\vo new departments havetoric Mal'ine .corps. will make it s general appearance after fl\'e 1 heen added to the school this yearyears of retirement during the World War II. I according to Mr. Sherman. A fullBut some changes have been made. The dress blues will have time physical education programfOlll' pockets on the blouse and h ip pockets have been added to I under the direction of Ernest Teelthe trousers. And some changes h ave be� made in the fOl'est green has been initiated, and an indus­u�iform with the lamlliar green blouse giVing way 10 II new but- trial arts course ,111 be offeredtie jacket. The gr'een trousers will have hip pockels. These new I under the dIrection of Calvin Hal'-uniforms will be the regula I' uni forms for all hands. I rison.
The faculty for the 1946 school
Ten Million Dollar Dream Railroad I ye�;�� ::r��.IOr:;�s:s Bertha Hagin
T H
-
H diS b and
Mrs. M. B. Lester. Second
o ave ea quarters n tates oro. gJarandlee'DMiss RIta Lindsay and Mis.url'ence. Third grade, Miss •
Bessie Martin and Miss Ora
Franklin. Fourth grade, MissAnd if a man is to dream then it's just as well Helen Bowen and MI.s Earle Lee.
thaLhis-c:l1'6a_ma- be vast and,unhl"lWlded. ......... __ Flflb Jlt,!de. Mrs. N.attl� _AU..n'"f': . and Miss -Sallie McElveen. SIX1Ji'
.--� --------- grade, Miss Sallie Zettdl'ower and
-
Miss Sallie Mae Prime. SeventhArmYWlCruiting grade Mrs. Frances Trapnall and
Trailer to be Here Miss Carene Deal.
From Septeinber 5
lIouscnOld Accessories
Hous�clcanlng, whether done 8
room at a time or all at once, brings
R good opportunity to discard BC­
cessol'les that have no meaning In
the lite ot the family or do not serve
a needed purposo 1n room decora­
tion. Mass Is no substitute for good
design. tn the selection of accesso­
ries. One good pictul'e, importantly
placed. does more tor 0 room than
a dozen little prints 01 poor art qual ....
Ity One large ash tray of good pot-
�tery or molded glass Is more com- ?:�tortnble to use than a nest at deco· �rated chips. A flower container at >t\') ,metal, or pottery wilb nn interesting r�""glnze. Is good decoration when now­ers have Cnded A simple carved Iwooden figure large enough to be Ij
enjoyed from 011 parts at (he room i .Inspires respect for on art thot col.
lectlons of molded miniatures tall Ito arouse. A roomy box at polished
wood on a study table holds odds nr.d
ends and gives variety to wood sur.
faces.
The Bulloch Herald is avail­
able to Farm Bureau members
for an extra $1 along with thelr
membership renewal. R. P. MI­
kell. president 01 t.he 'Bulloch
Coun1y Farm Bureau, annollnc-
es.
Mr. Mikell sluted that the eell­
tOI'S of the Bulloch,Herald. Leo­
del and Jim Colemun. al'e co­
operating wit.h Ihe Farm Bureau
in its efforts to put a county
paper in every home where It
has a member. This is u purt
of the educational phase or the
Farm Bureau. Mr. Mikell stut­
cd Ihat he felt thai the county
paper was the best sOlV'ce of
keeping up with wha!. is gOing on
in Bulloch counly.
TIW renewal 01' subscl'ipl ion
10 the Hel'Uld niay be given to
the community secretal'i� wh('lll
the Fal'm Bureau membership
Is renewed 01' left in the county
agent's office. Most of the l11em.
bCI'ships have expil'ed 01' will
expire in the next. few duys und
nil members will be I'cnewing
at theil' next community meet­
ing.
Nevils renewed some 55 at its
meeting last week nnd Portal
renewed every member present
Thursday night.. The other com­
munities will take up renewals
as they hold their meetings.
It doesn'tlhurt a man to dream.
Bulloch .Sclutols
To Open Sept. 9
Celestine Sibley, writing in lust
Sunday's Atlant.a Constitution,
tells a story of a dl'eamer who is
gOing"to mul<(I Statesboro Ihe Oil.
crating base of his dreams.
For ovcr ten years E. T. Mit­
chell stood at a window in the
Pennsylvania Rnih'oad's Philadel­
phia stution selling tickets to peo.
pIe who WCl'e going places. and
dreamed his dl'ean1s-dl'eams of a
$10.000.000 railroad and him the
president.
Masons of the First District will The railroad. the d"eamer says.
hold their fortieth convention at will be in Georgia-a 10.000,000
Sardis on Wednesday, September 229-mile. high-class. high-speed.
4, with the Alexander Lodge No. rocl< ballast road between Atlanta
385, F. & A, M. as hosts. and Savannah, using Diesel en· for the Southeastern Line.Delegates from the Ogeechee gines. streumlined coaclles. Imul- He is going to ask permission toLodge No. 213. F. & A. M. will be ing .tons of lI'eight, thousands of sell $10.000,000 'Worth of commonB. B. Morris. John D. LaniOJ·. Jr,. passengers-and E. T. Mitchell stock at $50 par value with noOtis M. Garvin, W. Jack Carlton. will be pI·e.ident, gener'al mana- preferred stock to pay dlyldendsLoy Waters and George Hagins. gel'. and .traffic manager. on and no bonds to pay InterestThe feature of the program will And he says he has SeU led on on.Statesboro as his headquarters.be the address by J. Henry Wjil- He says he and his wife will buy Mitchell was in Atlanta lastklnson, M. W. Grand Master,
a house here, and the gcneral of- Saturday to see about his dreamGrand Lodge of Georgia. He will
fices of the railroad will be es. and before he returned to Phlla­belntroduced by Past G. M. Pres-
tablished here. delphia he reported that "every--to�o����. L. Hurst, mayor 01 The Atlanta-Savannah route as thing is progressing wonderfully."
Sardis, will make the welcome dreamed by Mr. Mitchell will run We ought 10 have the legal ,'am­
address and Judgc J. T. Grice, through Brooklet, Statesboro. ifications out of the way In three
Glennville. will make the response. Graymont, Swainsboro, Milledge.' or fOUl' mont.�s, get. OUl' . motorThe afternoon session will in- ville and Monticello. He's got it trucks to hauling fl'elght rIght af­cJude on open forum led by Pres-' all marked out in red on a map ter Ihat and have the Southeas­
ton Agee, Past Grand Master of of Georgia. tern Line a going concern in about
the Grand Lodge of Georgia. Mr. Mitchell has been "feeling tljree and and a hall or four
Josh T. Nessmlth of Statesboro out" Georgians. (He .spent some years," he reported happily.
Is secretary-treasurer of the dis· time in Statesboro) and lound the He admitted to the Constitution
trlct convention. response so favot'Uble that he has writer .. that his $10,000,000 dream
The Ogeechee .Lodge was host ipstructed his attorney to go Is navigating on a capital of $1,-to the convention In 1945. ahead and petition for a charter 500. his life-savings.
HIgh SchOol Faculty
Mr .A1vin MCLendon, principal.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach. science
and civics. Miss Mary Lou Car­
michael, social science; Miss Vel­
ma Kemp and Mrs. Sam Frank­
lin, mathematics; Mrs. D. L. Deal
and Miss Dorothy Brannen. Eng­
lish; Mrs .Leodel Coleman, lan­
guages; Miss Mary Zena Baker,
home economics. Miss Mlrlah
Mincey. commercial; Mr. Calvin
Harrison, Industrial arts; Mr.
Ernest Teel. physical education;
Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier, librarian;
Mrs. Verdle Hilliard. plano; Miss
Carmen Cowart, speech; Mr. Geo.
Shearouse, band; Mrs. Robert Ben
son, secretary; and S. H. Sherman
superintendent.
-------------------
The Pre·planning Confel'ence
for BUlloch County Schools will
be held at Georgia Tenchers Col­
lege. September 2. 3. 4 to make
definite plans fOI' the county edu.
cational program. On Thursday
and Fl'iday of same weel<. teach­
ers will meet in each school Lo
develop local pian.
The pl'e·plnnning conference Is
part of the state progl'am for im.
proving schools. All teachers are
requested to be presen 1 as PlIl't of
the summer pay is dependent upon
attendance at- pre-planning and
post-planning conferences.
The conference will open at nine
o'clock and close at three. The
lunch hour will be from 12:�0 to
1:30. Teachers may bring picnic
lunches or secure meals at local
eating places.
All white schools in Bulloch will
operate lunch rooms agail) this
year as all applications have been
approved by the state department.
Due to the high cost of food. it
will be necessary in most cases,
to charge at least twelve cents
pel' meal.
On Friday. Septembel' 6. at 10
o·clock. there will be a meeting of
all schaal bus drivers and prin­
cipals at the court house. A mem­
ber of the State Pat.r·ol will be
present to inspect all buses. After
t.his meeting. buses will be check.
Cd out to drivers. During the sum­
mel' all buses have been recondit­
ioned and they should be in good
shape fol' sa tisfactory transporta­
tion this yeal'.
Parents are requested to see
that their children arc ready to
enter school Septembl' 9. All IIrst
grade children are required by the
County Board of Education and
the .county Health Department-to
bring birth cel'lificates with them.
The U. S. Army Recruiting Ser­
vice, Savannah, announced this
week that a recruiting lrailer will
be in Statesboro on September 5
and will remain here for three
weeks-or a month. Private W. E.
Pritchett will be in charge. The
trailer will be located on the court
house square.
Masons To Meet
At Sardis Sept. 4
Grady Simmons Now
With Booth and
Preston Law Firm
Grady Simmons, son of Mr.
Clayton Simmons and grandson of
Mr. Tone Simmons, is now assoc­
iated with Booth and Preston,
lawyers
Mr. Simmons was admitted to
the bar In 1940. He served over
three years In the U. S. Army and
was recently discharged with the
rank of captain.
KINDEROARTEN SCHOOl. TO
OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 2
It was announced this week that
Sue's Kindergarten will open on
Monday. September 2, at 9 am.
Five year aids will be enrolled at
9 am. Younger children will be
Because a woman believed in advertiSing and ebenroaltled aat 10:30. Playtime will2:30 pm.because she realized the sentiment attached to a _
high school class ring, Rabon Newton, of Jackson- • •
ville, Fla., now has his Statesboro High School, Josh Hagan/Gets'1944 class ring which he lost in Savannah more Surprise Party Onthan two years ago_
Last weol, Ihe Bulloch Herald store in Savannah. One day he His 70th Birthday
published on Its fl'ont page a story was in and his friends asked to Mr. JllBh Hagan, one or Bul­about Mrs. P, B. Hart, of Augusta look at his class ring. He handed loch County'. more promInentsister of Mrs. Barney Wilson of it to one and as it passed from farmen, ob8erved his 'lOth blrth­Statesboro. finding a 1944 class the hands of one to another tHe day Sunday. but more than 250ring in a sack of [lata toes she had ring was lost. .Hours spent looking 01 hI. rrlendo and relative. eele­purchased in Savannah. The rIng fo� the ring failed to find It, and brated It wtth a ourprlll8 blrth­contain'cd the initials "R.N." The it was given up as compJetely lost, day dInner at hl8 home thatring was left with t.he editors of Two weeks ago Mrs. Hart was day.the Herald and the story asked shopping in Savannah and bought An outdoor dInner w"" servedthat "R.N." call for his. ring. some potatoes and when she af- In the old-fashioned udlnner_onTuesday of this week the moth- rived at! her home and opened the the-ground" fashion. H18 !f,lend ..
er of "R.N." Mrs. Berry Newton, bag of potatoes there was a ring. and relatives from all over theof Statesboro came by and iden- She gave it to her Sister,. Mrs. 8tate were present Includingtified the ring, and told the rest Wilson of Statesboro and it was many from Atlanm, Savannall,of the story.
.
Mrs. Wilson who brought It to Augu.ta, and Bullocy, county.Her son was working with t e the office of the Herald. I Singing "Happy Birthday" toUnion Bag and Papel' Compuny And now Rabon Newton tias h!§ I Mr. Hagan, the crowd. enjoyedtwo years ago. He used to visit ring which he had given up as lost, hi,. blrthda, Btl much 118 he.
some friends in Adam's grocery more than two years ago, i.
Pearson's Cafe Sold
To H. L. Niholson of
Miami, Florida
Wauna Buy a Brick?
Your Library Builds
With Each Sale
SHS Class Ring Lost Two Years Ago
Turns Up in Sack of Spuds in Augusta
"Wanna buy a brick Mister? ..
-Hou about you Lady?- You
get a hrick, a library and maybe
a new Ford! DoUar each. The
line forms on the right.
This is the second week of
the "Brick Sale" for the Bul­
loch County Library. Your
receipt for the "brick" you buy
Is a ticket which' may represent
a new Ford for you.
We LIbrary Is making a drive
for additional funds with which'
to construct a new building.
The Library needs new and mod­
ern lighting; comfortable chairs
and an Informal arrangement of
furniture, It needs a library
which will belong to aU the pe..,
pie of the county, it needs
sPl'clal faCilities for rural lib­
ory service.
Tickets may b. purchased' at
th� library and from friends of
the library in Statesboro. Buy
a brick now, help build the
library ... any Illoyb. you'lI win
a Foro I
It wRs announced here this week
that Pearsons Cafe has been sold
to Mr. und Mrs. H. L. Nicholson
of Miami, Fla. I
Mrs. Peal'Son stated that the
new owners will be in Statesboro
to assume charge of the cafe in
about two weeks.
She stated that the couple came
through Statesboro sometime ago
on'a vacation trip. They stopped
at the cafe and liked it "nd States
bol'O and made inquiries about
purchasing thE business. An agree.
men was reached and the sale
made. She says that the new own­
ers plan renovating the restaurant
and will offer Statesboro a mod-
• ern restaurant sel·vice.
This action will effect only, _three markets in Georgia includ
Cing the one here, the ones at Met· I ountl Schoolster and Vidalia. These market�'lire the only ones remaining open I' Atte ance Upin t.he stute.It is stuled that the ten-day Iholiday in Ihe sale. was caused by According to Miss Maude White
the congesled conditions nil over Visiting teachel' of Bulloch Coun.the flue-cured lobacco bell. Block_ I ty, school attendance In Bulloched conditions lind labor' shortages I county Improved during the schOOlin redl'ylng planls made it
necos-I year
1945. The average dally at.sury to decla,.. the holiday. t.endance increased but "It did nol
All the warehouses closed on Increase enough," she said.
the SlalesbOJ'o Market yeslcrday
I
She points out that If the schoolsafternoon. of Bulloch county are to render
The Warehousemen on the local I Its part In the development of finemarket state thut they will re- Citizens. they must have the co­
ceive 10bllCCO every duy during the I operation of the pupils, parents,
holiduy pcriod except Sunday. and communities in securing the
They believe that thc market will regular attendance of the boys and
be open for Hhout two or t.hree gil'ls who are enrolled In county
duys following the I'B-opening on schools.
Scptember 5. They ul'ge the farm- "A day out of school occaslonal­
CJ's 1.0 get all I hell' tobacco on the Iy might not make much dltfer­
noors dUl'ing the holiday pel·lod. ence," she said, "But carelesane..
In this respect soon growl Into a
habit, a habit which might lead
to the destruction of some of Ilfe'S
lines character traits. Punctually
and regularity In school attend­
ance will promote mastery of the
work undertaken. besides giving
a feeling of self respect for stick­
Ing to a task and being a reliable
person. Strict adherence to good
habits In school attendance will
develop that quaUty of personality
and character which Is e..ential
to .ucce.s In any phase of living."
She points out that the tax-pay­
ers. money Is not used to the best
advantagc If chhdten tall til talCe'
advantage of what the school.
have to offer. According. to the
slate board of education regula­
tions each teacher keeps a record
of each absence delermlnlng If It
be "lawful" or "unlawful." A law­
ful absence Is an excused absence
permitted by the poliCies and reg­
ulations .et up by the board of
education In accordance with the
compulsory attendance law. An
unlawful one Is one not pennlUed
under the law. Ail unlawful ab­
�ences are subject to court pro­
ceedings.
Prince Preston to
RCllresent Bulloch
"FW at Boston
Congl'essman-elect Prince ,H.
Presl.on. Jr., will leave Statesboro
dn SntlJl'day, August 31, to go to
Boston, Mass .. to attend the nat-
• lonol convention of the Veterans
of F'orcign Wars from September
1 to September 6. He will repres­
ent the Bulloch Copnty Post of
the VFW. Before returning to
Statesboro Mr. Preston wfTl go to
Washlllgt.on. D. C. to locate living
quarters for him and his family
when he assumes his duties In the
national capitol on . January 1.
1947.
Mr. Preston resigned as com.
mallder of the Bulloch County
Post soon alter his election to
Congl'Css and Leodel Coleman
moved from lhe position as senior
vlcc·commander to commander.
Statesboro Primitive
Baptists to Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary Statesboro Is ()n
Proposed Air Line
Announcement was made hero
t.hl. week that thi! members of
the St.atesboro. Primitive Baptist
Church will observe the Fiftieth
Anniversary of their church here
on Sunday, September 22. A
special program is being arranged
for the observance of the nnniver.
sary and will be announced later.
A third major airline, providing
five trans·Souther'n feeper routes.
will begin operations at Atlanta's
Munnclpal Airport early next y.ar
If an application by Southern Air­
lines, Inc., Is given final approval
according to Pete Underwood..rOIfNSON AND FRANKLIN manager of the airline.
REPRt;SENT STATESBORO If the application Is given ap-
JAYOEES IN lIlAOON MEET proval one route will Include
Statesboro. Designated as "RouteJ. Bt'Bntley Johnson and Paul Coo the line will be from Jackson,Franklin. Jr. represented the Miss. to Savannah through Merl­StateSboro Junior Chamber of dian, Selma, Ala; Montgomery,Commerce at a meeting of the Colwnbus, Macon, Dublin, andstale directors of the organization Statesboro. A second leg of thisat Macon on Saturday and Sun- route will operate from Macon today 01 last week. Augusta through Milledgeville.
Mr. Johnson. president of the Underwood said the applicationlocal Jaycee group, states that already.has cleared two steps Inplans were niade to reopen the its preliminary consideration andstale office 01 the Junior Chamber will face Its third and final testof Commerce' in Atlanta and that before gOing to the Civil Aero­the organization's magazine, "Geor nautical Board for final action atgla on the March," will now go an oral arguments examination Into every member in the s.tat_e_f_re_e._W_a_s_hl_n_g_to_n_.
_
125 Bulloch Veterans File Claim For
Terminal Leave Pay Under New Ad
Mrs. W. R. (Dub) Lovett, Jr.,
who has been named by the Vet­
ernns of Foreign Wars and the
American Legion to assist the vet­
erans with the application forms,
wili be in Fred Hodges' office in
the county courthouse daily from
9am to 5 pm except between the
hours of 12 and 1:00 noon.
Mrs_ Lovett states that it will
save time if the veteran will bring
with him a' photostatic copy of his
discharge certificate, or a certified
copy of his discharge. She added
tho t if the veteran does. not hnve
photostats or certifIed copies he
may bring In his original discharge
certlfica te and she wlJl have
photostatic caple made at a cost
of 50 cents each and have the orl
glnal back In three days.
The claim for settlement tor the
veterans' unused leave is a simple
form and may be Illied out qUick­
ly provided the veteran knows
how many days he has due hIm.
Georgia veterans will be the
first to get their claims in, for the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Geor
gla sought and obtained permis­
sion from W)ishington to repro­
duce the government form and dis­
tribute them to ali the counties In
Georgia. This made it possible ,for
veterans to go ahead and till out
the forms without waiting until
Washington could have hem print
ed In the I;overnment printing ot­
flee and dl.trlbuted to the states.
The Bulioch County Post of the
VFW and the Dexter A1ldn Post
ot the American Legion are c0-
operating In aaslstlng the veterans
II. filling O\lt the bl&'nks_
